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The third ainnuial, m-eetingý of the V. R. I. Club wlîich wvas
!ield at the Inifantr-, i3rracks, St. Johnis, P.Q., oni the 26thi
aiid 27th of ïMa, miav be conisidered to hiave b)eeni a success.
The attcnldance of menibers wvas niot large, but tiiere %vas a fair
numiber presenit outside those of the (lepot, Ottawa, Quebec
and Fredericton sendinig represenitatives. The meeting- w~as
particilla rly fortunate iii tlîe attelidanicc of 2:Vajor-Gen-
cral Gascoignie, thie I-Ion. MN. Avlinier, thien Assistant Adju-
tanit-Genieral, since 1)r0niotC(l to be Adjuttanit-Genieral. anid
MIajor Bliss, Deptt Assistanit Adjuitant Genieral. Muchi
interest wvas taken iii the J)rocee(lings, anid the v'arious ques-
tionis w'ili ciame Upl foi- èiscussioni were talked over in a
spirit wlîicli wvill te(Ii much to the future success of the Club.
The introduction of the Permanent Staff as menibers, showing
the (lesire of those -w'ho forxned it to broadeni its originial basis,
lias evi(lenitly initroduccd ni who promise, by their activity
and advice, to be a dccided acqutisiioni. A stili further effort
in the saine d5rectioni is the resolutioni adiniittinig as Honorary

ebrsof the Club, officers iin coiinîanitd of b-attalionis, regi-
menits, field batteries, etc. Aniy objection wvhich nîiay have
existed as to its exclusive character lias been rcnîioved by this
resolution, and the one passed at the special meeting hield at
K~ingston admitting tlic Permianient Militia Staff. An effort
wvas made to admit to full nieinbership ail officers of the active
militia, but after a full aiid frienidlv discussion the matter xvas
dropped. We tiunk that Mien the question is viewved from
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a correct standpoiîit, it intust be admitted tliat flhc Club lias
gone quite as far as it is possible for it to go, and retain any
seniblance of its orig:nal foundation. Wc knowv tliat every
officer of the Royal Reginients esteenis andi values the ser-
vices of the officers of the active nîilitia. St31ili, soldieringc is
not tlieir life wvork, and to tiiose to w~hoîn it is, speciai interests
nîust arise, ini mrii pur voltîniteer nulitia cani have ilD part,
and1 whlere coîîcertcd a(lvice and action is necessary. Tlhis is
onie of the objects for mvliicli the Club wvas oraic.and it
cati onh' be obtaîned by the Permianent Officers retaiîîing
control. The support wlîicli thîe Club> lias rcceived froni
M\ýajor-Gýeieral Gascoigne slîotld bring, out a synlipatietie re-
sponise froni ail the inenmbers. Thîis slionîci be evinced 1w a
large attendaîîce at the next aniual meeting, whlîi. as a
special case, is to 1be hield at Ottawa, during the sessionl of
Parliaineît, wvhicli it is presurneci will be ini session ini Febru-
ar\ , 1897. Tlie courtesv extended to the Club by the officers
of the Royal Regiîîîeît of Caîîadiaîî Infantry of thîe St. Johin
(lepot wvas very nîarked, ail the gruests b)eingr (luarterc(i in the
barracks. Tlhis courtesy culininated iii a nîost delig-litful trip
Up the lîistoric Riclielieu river, visiting the fort andl barracks
at Isle Aux Noix, anîd going liJ) as far as Fort Montgonmery
at Rouse's Point, U2.S. Thîe day wvas inost deligli tful, and ai
thorouglîly eîîjoyed the trip. It will be a long tiîîîe before
the V. R. 1. Club liolds an animîal meeting under more I)lea-
sant circuinîstances than the one lield in flhc cabin of the steam
yaclit " Richielieu," 011 tlle 27th' of M'.av, 1896, as slîe I)louglied
the w'-ater of tliat l)eautiful river.

The J-on. 'M. Aylnîier, wlio 'vas Assistant Adjutant-
Genleral for sex'eral ,-ears, lias been gazette(I AdIjitalit-Gcîîcera-l
iin place of Col. Powýell, sul)er,-liiiiiuated. 'Hie appointnenit
gives very geîcral, satisfaction. The nicw A.G. is the eldest
son of thîe Riglît I-bu. Lord Avîier.i sevcntlî Baron of 13al-
ratl. H-e wzas borni at MHelbournc. P.O.. anid reccived lus (!dui-
cation at the 1-Jigli Sclîool, M\,ouitreal. Sýt. Francis Coilege, and<
Triiiity Collegre, Dublin. In 1864 lie received biis coniiî-;sioii
as ensign ini ler M-\ajesty'.s 7th Fusiliers (City of JLondonî
Reginient) then quartered at Inta 1u 868 lie r.cccivcd lus
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lieutenaxîcy, and ini 1870 retired froni the Iniperial st-rý'1ce.
Iii the following yeai, lie jolnC(l the 'Caniadian ibta witl
whichi lie hias evcr silice becix connected. Col. Ayhnier servcd
Nvith bhis regîilent, thlc 7th Flisiliers, (lurilig the Fenian raid1 of
1866, and wvas l)rescnt %vitlî îlîeîî at St. Armand's and Pigeoni
1Hil1. During the secoiWt(ii raidl in 1870, beilig in
Canada on lc-ave, lie %%?ais îattached as Adjutant to the 54tlh
Blatalion, at that time Çoinniatidc( by lus father, Lord

l'lier Te 6anadiaui/iaz Gctrc/te says «" H e is in
Ileart and soul a Canadian, a fearless rider, a lover of ail
sports, and a genial and pleasant compilanion." We person-
alIy know tice last to be truc.

Dr. Bordlen, -who lias been app)oiintedl Mjin:ster of 1 ilitia
ini the Laurier Cabiniet. is the surgeon of the 68th IigS
Comnty) 13att. of nftraiid lias served oii the M.\C(liCal
Sta-ff- Of thec 1Rcgýiniellt siîîcc 1879- i-Je lias al%%av\s ta-lzcn
a v'ery warmn intercst ini the force, aind wc, l!w-reforc ,
feel tîxat lie is in totich ai sVnîpathiv wiiith 1e

nuiltia.The(ùwaiau.Mïliav Ga:c/ic. july 15, Lhus wvrites
of inii: -Mon. Dr. Borden joilied thec 68qtl i3attalimi as' a boy
of 16. H-e was bigy fo- his age, and paradc<l witlî ]lis (onu1-
palîy as the flaiilc iMxi oi tlue fronit ra,îk. 1le m-orked lbis wavy
11P to a comnîîiiss:oii. 1Lc studied nuc(ticiiie, and( \vlieîî a1 "vaý-
canex- occtirred lie was traiisfei-ied fromu a lieutenatiev to 1bc
Surgyeon. H-e lias servcd conItinulyl-q for- 33 yc 1sii tlle
68tlî Battalion, and, if -we mîistake not, lie lias nieyer nîissed a
camp in that tiine. H-e is stili surgeon iin his regimient w'ith
the rankl of Lieut.-Col. Iliat lie lias reuîîainied so long show~s
whlat: an eîîthisiastic officer lie imst lie. N-e is a mal, of
iuians and( abilitv, witli more tli-an the -average auxouint of
glloo(l practical conmnu sense, s0 neccssary in a departuient
Nvhelre tliere arc so niany tlieorists."

The editor of the V.R.L, iosc înilitary history is almîost
ideîîtical w"vt1 tixat of the ne M :ster, tenders liiui bis per-
sonal conigra-ýtullationis. as well as tîmose of the V .R.J. Clt?!b.
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V. R. I. CLUB THIRD ANNUAL MEETING.

St. johuns, P.Q., -MaV 26, 1896.

The thiird animal meetinig of the V.R.J. Club wvas hieid
this dlaY in the anteroomn at tic bararcks, St. johins, P".Q.
Thiere xvas 1resent Major-General Gascoigne, G.O.C.. patron
of the Club; Lt.-Coi. Irwin, R.C.A., President. Memibers--
bieut.-Coi. Moiitizamibert, Lieut.-CoI. Miýauniseli, Liept.-Coi.
d'Orsonnens, Licut.-Coi. Ayliiier, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Coi. I-Iough.-l
ton, D.A.G.; M-\ajor Young, Màajor Biiss, D.A.A.G.: Major
Rutherford, Capt. Fages, Capt. Wadinore, Lt. Burstail, and
Deputy Surgeon-General F. W. Campbell.

The President explained that the secrctarv-Ircasuirer of
the Club), Deputy Surgeon-General Ncilson, w~as absent owingc
to the fact .lîat the cadets of the R. M. C. w'cre thiat day doingy
their artillery firing, and thiat lic lia l not been able to get anly-
one to take charge for imi of thiat (luty.

On motion Deputy Surgeon-General Canmpbell wvas ap-
poinited secretary pro /emn.

The iPresidlent read the following report of tuie secretary-
treasurer (iincludling, the financial statenient) for the 1Ist cr

SECRFETARV- 1RASURER's REPOwr.

I regret cieepiy tlîat imperative dluties in connection withi
the R. M. C. prevent my beiiîg present at this meeting.

In compliance with the resolution passeci at the second
annuai meeting, I addressed to ail officers of hceadquarters
and district staffs an invitation to becomie miembers of the
V.R.I. Club. So far, but five of tiiese officers have sent iii a
written acceptance. namneiy, Lt.-Cois. T. J. Duchiesnav, For-
rest, I-lgton, J. D1. Irving, and f. Peters. (Lt.-Col. IH. C.
Shieppard w~as elected nieniber by a speciai resoiution.) I
have reason ta believe, hoNvcver, thiat a majority o-:» the other
staff officers wvi1I vet avail theinselves of the inivitationi.

Colonel Sir Casimir Gzowski, of the Headquarters Staff,
declinced the invitation on accounit of advancing- vears.

On thie 2ist of April the special mieetingr for the purpose
of ratifying (or otlierwvise) certain enactmnents pa55C(l at the
second aniual meeting, assenîbled at the Tete (ie Pont bar-
racks, Kingston. The proceedings are to be founid in the
Mvinute B3ook anid in No. i, \Tol. II, V. R. 1. MA;.AZI,1r
page 51.

Our iienibership now numbers -3.
Our finicial, condition is verv sound, thanks partîx' to

our Patron's gyreat grenerosity. Our cash in lhand or on dc-
pcsit iii bank aniounits to $255-00; our liabilities to about

- -
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$8o.o>o. Tlhc arrears of subseriptions for the \-cars 1894-95
stillifoot u1p to $.13 2.oo.

It is flot possible to eshimiate our iincome for the liresclit
year, as thec scale of subseription for staff officers, mwho receive
an annual salarv instea d of a (lail\ pay,, lias not -,et been fixcd;
for inbers of thec Pernianent Corps alone it %vill flot fail far
short of $1.5o.oo. It wvoul(l he very desirable if a ineans of
collecting these dues, say throughi the dlistrict pay officers.
coxuld bc devised.

From past experience eaci i.-ssue of the V. R.I. MAGAZINF,,
of say -0 pagcs (250 copie-ý,), lias cost $50.00.

Il. NîEîLSONI MN.D., l).S.G.,
Secreffai-'- Y'rcaszjrer.

TREASURER'S STATE'IENT V. R. 1. CLUB3.
Dr.

1896 
',73May 25-To cashi on hiand Jan. 29. 1896............73

Mc;nibcrs' subseription rcceivcd to date .... ... 282 SI

$330 12
Cr.

1896
May :25-By cuirrent eXpCflsCs as per cashi book. ...... $75 15

Deposit at intcrest Merchiants Batik, Kingston. 200 O0
Dcposit currcnt acct. Merchiants Bank, Kingston 53 14
Cashi and postage stanîps............. 83

$330 12

ASSETS.

Arrears of subscription 1894-9i. at $,ý per alntnu..... .$3 50
Arrears of subscription at i day's pay for 1896, say.....150 O0
Deposit at itcrest 3½1 P. 100, Mâerchiants Bank, Kingston 30 0
200 sets V.v .MAAIE~ol. i. ai sav soc each....... 0 C -oo
Cash on hac...................54 97

$637 47
LIABLITIES.

John Lovell Son, printing Nos. 6Gand 7 V. R. I. MIAGAZINE, say. $75 oo
V. Lafrance, Quebec, binding vol. i. V R. I. MAGAZINE, fuîll

niorocco .... ..................... 3 50
V. Lafrance, Quehec, bindàilug Vo!. ï. V. . I.AGZIE, 4 setts,

at 40C........... . . . . . . i 6o

To balance......................557 37

$637 47

Tlie minutes of flhc second annual meeting, held at Que-
bec, axîd of the special meeting hield at Kingston, were taken
as read.

Lieut.-Col. Irw-in then addressed the meeting, and spoke
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of thec prospects of the Club. H-e refcrred to the meeting
helcd at Quebec last year, whcen it hiad by somne been thouglit
useless to continue its existence. U.n thie othier Ir nd, sonie
thougit, thiat the wTork so auspiciously begun by Major-
Gcneral H-erbert should xîot be so liitly abandfoined.
'Ihanks, how'ever, to the generous subseription of i\'Iajor-Geni-
eral Gascoigne, niew life iaci been infusedl inito the Club, as
Cvi(licnCCd l)y Ulic representative atten(lance at the present
meeting.

lî notice of motion givei' by «Major ]?arlev at the Que-
bec mteeting, to admit as hionorary mieml)ers aillofficers comi-
miaingii, regiinents, battalions, field batteries, and engineer

ndcvalr corps, wvas brotuglit forward.
Lieut.-Col. Mvaunseli mioved, seconded by Licut.-Col.

Houigliton, that ail officers of regimients, battalions, field bat-
teries andl engineer corps, be eligible as ordinary miembers of
the V.R.I. Club.

Letters were read fromn niemibers giving thecir views on
the subject.

Dr. Campbell spoke ini favor of the notice of motion, as
also (lid Capt. WTVadmiore.

Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonnens spoke ini favor of the motion of
Lieut.-Col. ï-\launisell.

Major--Genierai Gascoigne saidl thiat lie liope1 ail w'ould
freely express tlieir opinion on Uhc resolution 1-efore tlie xueet-
inig, andl not allow his presence to seal the lips ç, xniy mieniîber.
1-ie knew thiat somle were very strongly against hnittiugf to
full iieiliersliip. Thie inatter , w'as a very important one, and
oughit niot to be hastily dccidcd.

After sonie furtiier (liscussion it wvas (lCcidled to deicr Ile-
cision ti Il to-niorrowv, wlh i the nîieeting,., adjourn cdl.

Thie Club) hiek its aniual diinner ini the mess rooni at 9
p.nii., N\hIeni ail 'ie mcîiiliers present at the meeting (lined to-
gether at the R.R.C.I. mess.

St. Johins, Mas' 27, 1896.

At eleven o'clock this a.m. thec members of the Club, by
invitation of Uhe officers of NO. 3 regîiniental (lepot Rý.R.C.I.,
left on the steami \yaclit '4 Richelieu " for a trip to Rouse's
Point, calling at Isile Aux Noix. At noon thc meeting as-
senmbied in the cabiin. Col. Irwin, President, ini the chair.

Thie treastircr's report w~as read, anîd on motion Majors
Bliss and Rutherfordl were appointed aifditors. Tliesc genitle-
mren subsequeiitly reporteci thiat thîey, found it correct.

Tlie question involved ini the nýotice of motion discusscd
yesterday wvas again brotight forward andl discussed. Lieuit.-

M.
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Col. Aylmier offered an amiendunient to Col. Mauniscll's resolu-
tion, to thie effect tliat the \'.R.I. Club continue its existence,
but thiat a second club, to 1be called ' The Coinnianding Offi-
cers Club," be organizedl, and that olne-hiaif the sunii geie*r-
ously donated by Mi\ajor-Geuieral Gascoignec be handed to it.

Deputy Surgeon Campbell spoke vcry stronglv agaînist
such a schein.

Major-General Gascoigne -zndorscd1 Dr. Canipbell 's views.
Lt.-CoI. Aylnier -%witldrcev his motion.
Lt.-Col. Miunseil withdrcw the motion w~hiclh lie hiad

prol)osed vesterday, and submiitted the following to take its
place, wvhichi was seconded Ik' Lt.-Col. J-oughiton: "* That al
officers, while in conimiand of rQ!gîmients, battalions, fieIld bal-
teries, companies of garrison zartillery and enigineers (coni-
mandecl byr substantive field officers> 1ce invitcd to become
honorary miembers of the V.R.J. Club.

This motion wvas carrie(l unaimiouslv.
On motion the sccretary 'vas iinstriuctcd to send a prîniitcd

circular to ail inicltidled in above resoluition. A (lraft of this
circular to be subniitted to thec Prcsident anid ( .'

It wvas (leCi(IC( that the subscription to the Clubl shall be
the daily reginientai pay of the rank of the nberl) \\-len on
serv'ce.

Moved by Lt.-Col. Maunseli, secondced bv M.\ajor-Ceni-
eral Gascoigne, tlîat the zîext animal meeting of thec Club), as
a special case, be hield iii Ottawa (luring the 'vînter or spring
session of Parlianient of 1897, the daýte to l)e fixed 1w' the
G.O.C.

The election of officers tiien took plac-e, i'ith the follow-
ing result:-Patron, M\,ajor-Geuîcral Gascoigne. President,
Lt.-Col. Irwin, IR.C.A.; Vice-Presidenit, Lt.-Col. iMamiscîl,
R.R.C.1I.: Sec retarv-Trea su rer, Dr. J. L. H-. Neilsoni. Rý.C.A,;
FEditor, Dr. F. WT 'Campbell, R.R.C.I.

The meeting thien adljotiri cd.
1". %V. CAM.\PIiF.LI.. M .

ROYAL SCHOOL OF CAVALRY, WVINNIPEG.

Ma[,jor T. D. B. Evans, Commandant.

DISCIPLINE, . MILITAýRY LAW AND INTERIOR ECONOM-\Y

Short Course Grade "4A" 15-1-96.

Tinme-2 liotirs.I
i, Explain w'hat is inîant by arrest.

cor aril2. Has an officer placcd under arrcst the riglit of denianding a
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3. State briefly thec puiiishîncuits thiat caîî be sumîniiariiy awarded
by a conuuandiing officer.

4. Defilie the colistitutiou au'.i powers of a regimenital court
martil.

5. Maeout a chargg slhcet agaist Pte. Atkiis, charged viffi
drunicenness.

0. \Vitliii whiat tiiîne aftcr the coiinînissioaî of aii offc,îcc înust
prosecutions be made agaiust officers. N. C. O's aiid mciii of -,le
militia, aiid whiat are the exceptious ?

7. What I)CIlaitY MaY be ilnflictcd by civil i apo 1101 a miilitia inaîî
wlho refuses to attenld auy parade at thie place anid lîour appoinited ?

8. Descrihe the iicthiod of prcparig aind promiuigatig regi-
nîcutai orders.

9. \Vhat books sliould each troop 1c iii posscssiýii of ?
io. Mirite ani officii icttcr to yotir C. O. ppygfor leave of

absenicc (assuming a fictitious lîamle).

REGIMENTAL DUTIES.

Shiort Course Grade "A" 17-1-96.

Tiiiie-2 hiours.

i. How are duties ciassified ?
2. Expiain the expression " ovcrsiugli.'-
3. \Vhat conistitutes a tour of dut;e iii the case o! a couirt niiar-

tiai, fatigue or parade ?
4. Make out forum of a duty roster.
sý. \Vho l<cep)s the duty roster of oflicers, N. C. O's aild ciie

resp)cîively ?
ri. State briefly the dîîtics o! a regiinieintal orderly sergeant.
7. Describe the gu~erai duties o! thec commani.ilder of a guard.
8. Wi;at are the miles to be observed Nvhcni a guard is di:-

mounitcd ?
o. Describe the procedure lii caling out troops iii aid o! the

civil powecr.
io. \Vhat arc the ridles rcgardinig firinig %vien troops arc caiied

out iii aid o! thec civil power ?

STABLE DUTIES.

Shiort Course Gracie "A" 21i-i-96.
Tnîîe-i liour.

i. State briefiy the cluties o! stabiman.
2. \Vhat is the daiiy allowalice of forage for eachi horse, and

how~ are good oats aid hay distinguislied froiln bad ?
,3. What arc the poin)tS to be attenlded to lii passinig a liorse as

properiy giroomled ?
4. Gýive arranigemenits of appoinitilnents in stables.

s.State briefly stable duties <)p Iine o! mardi.

DRILLS AND EXERCISES DISMOUNTED.

Shîort Course Grade "A" 2-1-1-96.

Tiine-2 hours.

i. \Vhat is the lenigtli of pace in "« slowv tiniie," ", stcppînig out,"
'stepping shiort " anmd " side pace" ?

2. Give detail fer " retire by hiaîf sections froni the riglit."

M.
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3. When inarcing ini coltuni whiat distances imust be prcscrved
betwecni fours or sections,' -haif sections," -sinigle filic" ?

4. Give detail of -froni the righit of fours to the front, filic."
5Give words of commnand used in forming up for and putting

the reginîcut througli the sword, cxercise (wheni parading wvit1i car-
bines, parade inovcnicnts).

(j. Give words of coinand for ilanual exercîse.
7. Whiere are the posis of the folloing officcrs in the parade

niovenienits in line at close order: Conuniianding officer, adjutant,
sqdni. leaders, troop scrrcfiles ?

8. lu %vlat cases are cavalry niost frequeitly cnîployed dis-
rnourited ?

9. Wlhat is the normal division of a s(jua(Iron whcen uscd for
disinounîted work ?

io. Wliat arc the genceral ries to le borne iniii mmd %vlien cav-
alry is dismiouinîed for service ?

DRILLS AND EXERCISES M'\OUNTED.

Short Course Grade -A' -22-1-96.

Tinne-.2 hours.

i. Give words of conunand aîmd detail for nounting with stir-
rups.

2. Give words of coniand for the single ride.
,i. Give detail for - draw swords."
4. Define the ternis -b1riga-de.*' 'squadicroli" "squadron

colunmnii," -base."
What arc the intervals iii unie bctwcn *'files," " extended

fil*s.' sq uadrons. - reginiienîs", ?
6. Give words of coiniman( for i;creasing the front on the move

froin troops 10 squadron.
7. A reginicut is standinig ini lne, give %vords of comnand and

detail for chaniging front to the righît.
S. State briclly the principlcs of flhe squadron attaick.
o. Give %vord-, of coinîanild ulscd in tcUling off and inarching off

a squaclron advanced guard.
jo. What is ilue object of outposts, liow aire outposts divided,

and what are the duties of caýcli part ?

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F ARTILLERY. QUEBEC.

Lieut.- Col. C. E. M.\oiiizamubc)rt. Commandant.

1ac 3tlh, 1896.

GARRISON ARTILLERY-SHORT COURSE.

A'MMUNITIO N.
Markis. Ques.

Io i. Describe a 4o pr. R.B.L. cartridgc.
10 2. Dcscribe a solid draw,.n friction tube.

.1 . Whlat is a " primer, shrapnell shiell, brass," and why
used ?

~.4. WVhat is a " primer vent picce," andi for what is
it lised ?

15~ Dcscribe a fuze percussion R. L. DýIark III, and its
action.

2,; 6. Describe a i15 sec. tiiîne fuze.
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Mýarks. Qîtes.
10 7. Wlîat is Ille dctonator tiscd in Ille head of abovc fuze

for R.13.L. gunls, and wly ?
5 S. Wilat is a wedgc %vad, and %vly uscd ?

10 9. Describe a 4o pr. R.B.L. common sheli.
15 10. Dcscribe a 64: pr. R..M.L. shrapnell shiell.

100

GARRISON ARfI LLERY, M \ATERýIAL AN D APPLIANCES.

M\arks. Qiies.
10 1. 'Naille Ille dilfercat parts of a service block.
10 2. \Vlhat i; nîICanit by (1) %wluippling. (2) SeiZilng. (.3) Spliz-

ing. (4) frapping a r<)pe. and <.5) tnousing a lîook ?
10 3. \Vhat arc UIl uses of (0l c;ttspawt\. (2) shcIlepshiankl. (3)

doublte !end. (4) elg.(5). 9Zasket ?
10 4. Give Ille ridle for fitiding power gained hy (0) a simple

îackle. (2) acoînti.
10 5. Give a Iist of Ille service tackles and power gained by

Cadci.
10 6. Describe an iS foot liglit gyni with is tacklc.
10 7. \Vhat -Ire Ille important points to be observed in usin-

a gyn ?
10 S. l)escribe Ille orders of tlle lever.
10 9. Give hIe gelleral dilties ini shiftiîig ordnlancc.
10 10o. Describe brielly tlle operation of iliountilig a -titi by

-- plank ad roller.
100

GARRISON ARTI LLERY-GIJNNERY AN D CO NSTRUC-
TION OF ORDNANCE.

i. Descrihe UIl systein of conversion of thce 64 p).rL. giln
of 5,1 cwt.

.z. Describe tlle systeni of closilng Ille bre.tch of thec Io pr. Arm-
strong giîn, anîd nainle Ille parts.

,3. Describe tuec rifiing Of tlle 40 Pr. gunl.
4. Whant arc Ille advantages and ilisadvaiitagcs of UIc breaueh

and( 11111?771c loadiiig stei respectîvely ?
5. Descrihe UIl siglits of UIl 04 pîr. giîn
6. Describe UIl siglits of tlle 40 pr. 1U3.L. guil.
7. Give UIc rides for layig.

W. \Vht ;ire UIl forces that net on a projectile duriug tlighit.
9. Give tlle practical nuie for dcllcioii.
Io. \Vhnit aclvaiîtages are gainled b)y riffing a1 gtîn?

GNR.PRISON :\RTILLERY-COAST D-FEN*CE.

i . Dcfiiie tlle terni «coasýt lefenice."
01 2. Defiine tactical unit.

12 .3. Defiiie gîui captain. group. gmoup ofl'uccr. battery oflucer.
firc coînlunaxder. sub-coiîîîander. fort, section or
sub-sectionl.

12 4.' Dcfiuî,! fort inning.
10 :;. Hom, are gnoîups and pîuis of groîups (listiiigtuislhed?
12 6J. Give the geileral dîîtics of a gnoillp oficer.
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:~ak.Ques.
9 7. Whlo comprise thc permanent staff ?

1o 8. What is a fort record book, and wvliat should it con-
tain ?

10 9. XVhat systeni is uscd for indicating target, or directing
elcctric lighit ?

10 io. \Vlat arc the different orders of firc ?

100

ROYAL SCH'JOL 0F INFANTRY, TORONTO.

Lieuit.-Col. WV. D. Otter, Commandant.
Attgust 5thi, iS8g;.

DUTI £S-znid CLASS SEC L.
Timie tlloved, 3 loulrs.

No. i Va'.luie î5-What arc the duties of the commander of a

No. 2 io"oversla gan dioovarduty iiu Uic
0 -3 -\ha constitutes tuec performance o uyi h

case of a court martial ?
No. 4 20-Wllhat are thc (llitiCS Of the sergeanlt-inl-Waitinlg ?
No0. j _ý-Vlat is a regimiental picquct for ?
No. 6 " o-What is the routine observed on a N.C.O. or pri-

vate rcporting sickc ?
No. 7 di io-WhVlaL compliments do guards pay ?
No. 8 ~ -htarc the duties of the N.C.O. dctailcd as

canteen ordcrly ?
No. 9 io-What rosters arc kcept ini a rcgimcent, and whio is

responisible for theli ?
.No. io xoHware duties classified ?

Ma.marks. 100

INTERIOR E'CON OM.Y-.2nd( CL:\SS SPECIAL.
Tiinie aUloivd. 3 hiours.

N o. i Vainc 5-Distiinguisll b)ctvcn rank and appointmenclt.
o.2 io-.\akc out an application (offlcer's) for icave o[

absence.
NO. 3 10-Ma;ke out a colmpanY sick rep)ort.
No. 4 dii,-Describce ii manazgemient of a conîpanyv mess.
No. _5 25-M\ake ont a parade state for ioo N.C..O's and

privates.
No0. 0 5-\NVho îs rcsj)onsible for the conduct of flhe officers

àt mless ?
7o di i' î:-To whouî iiiy permanent passes ut) to inidnighit

he granted ?
No. S di .5-What is an ofilicer's duty on returning froin " Icave

of absenice" ?
No . 9 .5-Descrilbc Ulic order of (lress for a G.C.M\., D.C..

and n R.C.M\. respectively.
No. Io " Vlo is responsibie for thc weiglit, etc., and wlio-

for the quality of the rations issued to a regi-
ment ?
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DIS. AND LAWV-2nid CLASS SPECIAL.

August 14t11, 1895.

Titue aîlowed, 3 lîours.

No. i Value io-How 'is an offetidcr trcatcd, against wvhoin a
charge for a " minor offeicc" is pending ?

NO. 2 io--Wha.t is thc first duty of an oflicer or N.C.O. whio
confines a soldier ?

NO. 3 5-what powers of punlishuilent arc delegated to Offiv
cers coni nanding coinpan ies ?

No. 4 5-Whien niay extra guards or picquets be ordered as
a punishinient ?

N o. 5 io-State briefly howv the offcnccs of N.C.O's can be
sunxnarily deait with.

No. 6 " x--\Vhat is the miaxinmum punishicnt that can be
given i>y a C.O. in one award.

No. 7 " i5-WVho canl coiivenle a G.C.2NI. D.C.M. and R.C.Mi\.
rcspectively ?

No. 8 îo--H-ow should a N.C.O. be reproved ?
N o. 'j o-What is uxeant by -arrest " in the case of an

officer or N.C.O. ?
Ne.o 10 i;-Whiat is elic first duty of a soldier, aud wvhat is the

best origin of obedience ?

Max. mnarlis. oo

DRILL-2nld CLASS SPECIAL.

May iýýtli, 1S95.

Tiane allowcd, 3 hours.

No. i Value i5-Defille " point of formation." " battalion," " eche-
Ion," -fire unit," front (a), " interval,"

No. 2 io--Distinguisli betwvcen changing " front " and
changing ", direction."

No. 3 io--Give dctails for a conipally forzuing colunin of
sections to the riglit.

No. 4 i5\htare the duties of a subaltern in the "coi-
paiiy attack" ?

NO. 5 io-Dcscribe the organization of a company.
No. 6 5-WVhat are the general duties of an * advanced

guard" ?
No. 7 i' 1-Describe with " diagramn" a sinall infantry " ad-

vanced guard."
No. 8 5 -What bodies are "outposts" divided into ?
No. 9 < i o-What should a seiltry on "outpost " duty be

macle clearly to understand ?
No. io ~< 5-mr1at is an1 ce xanuiining post", ?

Max. miarks. 10o

Mm
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THE CANADIAN NORTH-\VEST REBELLION, 18S5.

(Continucd.)

The next morning înost ai the traops %verc sent out to OCCUPY
thc saine positions as thic day before, iii front of the cnciny's rifle
pits. With the rcmnaiîîdcr ivc cut doivn the btislies, strcnigt*'eiicd our
parapets, putting up tlirce largc niiunds (aas)ta protect the
camp froni thce ceniiy's firc. One place sloped towards the front,
and could not bc defiladcd, so ive arranged ilîrc rows af wagons
heiîîid cadi other ta stop the bullets. The guns ivc put inito the
angles. Tîxat cveiug, after the traops bad retircd oin the camp, the
ecry fircd juta us again, friu thec w'oods arouind, but only hit tliree
horses. That day passed without any important incident, but the
nmen were getting seasoned, and unconiiionly good at skirmnishing.
lut the afternoon 1 rode out iwithi a sînail escort af scouts ta the righit,
iound thant a mile or sa away w~as open grouund, zind sa tdie thiird day
die General conducted a reconnaisancc iii that direction, aiter the
troops hiad bcen sent ta the saine positionis as previously. The open
prairie %vas travcrsed by thie mnain' trail ta I3atoclîe, ly whiichi ie
should hiave advanccd, but aur guides nîiissed the iway. Wc7 were
fired ont at long 'range fronti rifle pits iii the ivoad edging the prairie,
and wc cliased two niouiited patrois, wvlio escaped, but we captured
a iant on foot, who threw away bis rifie and said lie %vas flot fighit-
ing. \Ve iouind plenty af cattie and ponies, and rait inii at we
wanted likec freebooters. As wve %vere sitting ont aur liorses at the
necar edge of the wood, saine of thce enenuy crept up ta somte brokein
ground and fired a volley at us. Our scouts hiad becu disnîounted
skririnishing iii tlhe buslies, and ane ai thiese, whlo was really invisible
ta the eneîny, wvas tic only anc liit. Tlie bullet struck Ihlmi fair in
the centre ai the upper lip, and passed out at the back af bis hecad.
H-e never niiadc a sound. 'Ne carried the poor ichloiv back ta camp
oin a gun-carriage. Naw %ve concludefi that aur steamer " North-
cote" liad escaped, for wc hîad been six or seven miles below
Batoclie, and liad seen the wl'hole of the river for eighit or nine miles,
but she wvas flot -visible. Thîis, thouigli clieering, nmade lier absence
ta us at the tine stili nmore unaccouintable.

The decision ivas niov conie ta for ant advaîîce ont thi narrow
ta carry the rifir. pits, andl the Gencral dirccted nic t a ie as good
a 'plain as I could ai dic eninîy's pits. Ta verify niy idea ai tlue po-
sitions oifli teemiy, I gat a ladder and clinibed ta the top af a
chiurch, whicli cauumnded as good a vicw as cauld bc gat. iront any-
'vhere. I was quictly înarking %vliat I saw, %vlien at bullet striking
the wvooden shingles of the roof sliowed nie tliat tlîey liacl seen me,
and I could only conipicte uuîy work by liuirricd pecps. It wvas for-
tunate for us that thiey wcre suicli bad sîmots, for the distances bc-
twcen the opposing forces wvcre ouîly front 150 ta 200 yards, and aur
lasses in the tîrc days' figliting liad becu sinaîl, viz., only about 135
hit.

M - -
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The bushies liad now beeni cnt in the ncighiborhood of our
bivouac> and wve wvere so well protected by earthwvorks that the
nighîtly fusilade did no hiarmi. \Ve got s0 mnucli accustomed 10, the
noise that it made no differcncc 10 otir rcst.

The orders for thc mnorrow, thc 12th1 lâay, wvcre that ail the
înounted, troops, wvith one gun, and the Gatling, %vere t0 niake a
demionstration on the righit, at the open prairie, but flot press home
until thc left attack had succeeded. As soon as the firing on the
righit comîmenced, the whole of the infazîîry, exccpt a few mnen to
guard the camp, were to advance wvit1x cheers, storii the rifle pits
c-ppositc our left, and thien press home on Batoche. This pro-
gramme wvas carried out, as far as the nighît attack wvas concerned,
led by the General iîîîseli. After ive hiad been engaged at 6oo or
7o0 yards for soie time, we were coîîceî-ned at flot hecaring any
-firing on the± left, and we returxîed, t camp with the loss of one

man. We fouîîd tîxat by somie mnischance orders hiad been inisunder-
stood, and no attack hiad been made. This wvas serions, because our
niglit attaclc hiad drawn the enemny to that flank, and the left attack
could hiave been easily prlessed home. However, î%'e ate our din-
ners, aîîd ihiex aIl p.iraded for the final attenîpt, the -Midland Regi-
nient on the left, xuîlî Grenadiers on the righit, witlh the 90111 and
Boulton's andl French troops dismnounîted in suipport. The snrveyors'
troop wvas left in charge of the camp. The artillery and the Gat-
ling were in the centre. WVe had about 65o rifles aIl told. The nmen
bechaved splendidly, clîarging hiome %vith a checer. but finding our
uine short, and fire coming front other puts to our riglit, the General
sent mie to get the supports up fii îlîe front line on ilie right. Tliey
took the rifle pits one by one iii enfilade, and bayonetted miany of
the half-breeds iii thei. For a short timie the advance hiung, as the
enemny felI back inito the bushes, beliiud their pits, and fouglit wvell;
at the saine timie the pits on our extrenie rigit were taking our ad-
vance in flank-r. l3oulton's mcei, and sonie of the snrveyors, \Vho
hiad comie up, were ordered to whiel to the riglit and clear the pits.
Thiis they did, and the attick swcpt righit on to l3atoclic. Mlàost of
tlîe hialf-Ibreeds fled through 1t1e bushcs on bot flarxks, but sone
liad to take to tic open, anîd il reinciided mie of rabbit shooting t0
sec thein going head over hecels as thcy wvere shot. The last shiot
at us îvas flred ont of a little gulley, clownl %vhich Utic trail to the
ferry .vent, and the bullet iîassed tlîroughi a poor fellow's miouth,
wlio wvas standing îiext 10 Colonel Strzaubcneizie aud I. The next
time tn i half-b)rced put lus lîcad up to lire lie got two bulles in it
and fell dead. Our total loss up t0 this wve found Nvas i8 killcd and
99 wvouxidcd. Thc rebels liad 73 killed and 193 wounded in tlie four
days' figlitixîg.

It î%ýas xîow about four o'clock, and tic Gencral ordered me to
put tlîe nouses at Batoche iii a state of defence, as lie intendcd to
spcnd tlîe niit there, and il wvas possible tlîe cnenîy niiglit attack

M -I.
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us. I loophlolcd thie four houscs and thirew uip a parapet round tlhem,
using fence rails for rcvctting. Wc sent to the camp for our thing3,
and slept iii thie trenchi beliind tlie parapet, wvitli sentries at the
angles. Th'le nlight, however, passed cjuictly, and the next day we
ivcnt ovcr thie battieficld, I inaking a liasty survey of it. 1 neyer saw%
better rifle pits dtîg, but the view froni thiein was too rcstricted, and
thiey were placell evidenitly withi the idea of being able to retire from
themn unseeni. Thecy Nvere all iii bushes, -with falling ground behind
thein. Thecy expected uis to attack across the open prairie, for thleir
pits were much tthickecr there, and iii two rows. On tl.is day, thle
13thl, we were surprised to liear a treniendous noise of discordant
steani wvhistles. We found our steainer -Northicote " hiad returned
-iith niended funnels, after going sonie 2o miles down streaim, where
slie liad met another large stern %wheeler, the -Northwest," and twvo
srnaýll ones.

Thie day alter thie fighit Riel iînseli was hrotight iii a prisoner
by two friendly Scotch 1afbes I have hand several long talks
to imii. lie is a little man about 5 feet hiigli, with long black hair
and beard, and briglit eyes. His nose and forehecad are in Elle iii
profile, and biis forchiead is hiighi and pointed. His face is distinctly
an intellectual one, and lie is ai well-edticated, radier clever man of
a Yisionar3', imaginative type. I-e does îlot seein to realize iii the
least the %vay we look uipon whiat lic lias doue, but lie takes the ruii-
ing of lie.ps of fanîjlies, the murder of scores of settlers, and the
arnied resistance to our troops, quite as a inatter of course. Ie
takes great crcdit to iniself for lot hiaving killcd the prisoners. Hie
sent twvo of thei to uls diuring the fighiting to say thiat if wve did not
retire the rcst %yould 1e killed. \Vhen Nve got iinto Batochie we
founid, 1 think, ii men in a rouigli hiole like a cellar, covered witli a
big stone. They hiad been very rouighly treated, and hiad often been
told tliat they wvere goiîîg to be sliot. AI] wvere settiers or surveyors
wlio knew too lnuch about hlis position and resources at Batochie.

I asked Riel why lie got up this rebellioxi. Hie said thie Indians
and hialf-breeds of the Northi-\est owined the country, aîîd should
be paid for thîe whole of it; also thiat by miaking a strong resistance
to ils lie hoped to get good ternis. Hie wvas well aware thiat tiiere
was no hiope of finally defeating the Canadiaîil Goveriiiient, backed
up as it is by England, but lie liad liopes of aid froin Fenians in the
States, the French " labitaîîs » of Lower Canada, France, etc., and
otlher visionary ideas. 1 askcd iu wlîy lie iad ziot attacked our
long line of conmmunications, and lie said he Icft the military direc-
tion to Gabriel Duniont, and thiat lie (Riel) hiad liad a dream telling
hilil to fighit at Batochie.

The second day atter the capture of Batoche wvc moved dowîî
the river to Guardepin's Crossiiig-x6 îuiiles-whlere it -%vas casier for
us to be put across by oîîr steamers, anîd, besides, Nve thus avoided a
belt of pille forest on thîe far batik, iii which Big Bear wvas said to be
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with 6oo Indians. XVc were now marching post hiaste to relieve
Prince Albert, whiclî is crammiied withi ail thie settiers fromn the sur-
rounding district. Tlie Crossing wvas vcry picturesque. \Vc waded
out to a smnall island, 0o1 tie othcer side of %vhichi the water was deep
enough for our flat-bottomne- steamners to corne close in and ferry
us to tlie othcr side. Thcere is oxie thiing thiat strikes one in this
couintry-thie absence of rock. In thiese great river ravines, :200 or
300 feet deep, nothing is to bc sccn but earth and loose stones, al
glacial debris. The prairie, everyvhere we have been, is the samie
in tlîis respect. Here and thiere are I)atches of loose stones, l)ut -en-
erally one gocs for mianv miles %vithiout seeing a signi of one.

Yours,

Fort Pitt. North Saskatchewan,
Julie 3oth', 1885.

Dear
My hast letter wvas %vritten on board one of our four fiat-bot-

tonied stern-whleelers, on ottr wav to relieve Battleford and punishi
Poundniîaker and his band of Indians. Our wagons followed us by
trail on the safe, i.e., north, bank of the river, thc distance being
about i6a miles. Prince Albert is near the juniction of the nortli and
soutîx branches of the Saskatchewan. We caine down the south
branchi, and thien, turning into the north branchi, advanced 1.1) it ini
an easterly direction. Since Batochie, I liad been the only staff
officer, exccpt one A.D.C., Freer, as Lord Melgund wvas sent back
on the first day of the fighiting. I hiad to write ail orders, keep
duty rosters, chioose camping grounlds and detail thein to corps, ar-
range thie crossings of the river, place the hnes of picquets, detail
advance guards, etc., etc. It wvas very intcresting, as one knew
everything thiat wvas going on. At Battieford the force divided, and
Major Smnithi, of thbe permianent Canadian troops, wvas made A.A.G.
wvithi one part, wvhilst là. went withi the General and the otlier hialf ef
our troops. Thiere wvas great rejoicing whien %ve arrived at Battle-
ford, whiichi was full of settlers froni the outlying districts. It is at
a junction of the Battle river and the North Sask-atchiewan, and op-
posite a ford across the first. \Ve sawv here sonie of tie work of the
Indians; about hiaîf a dozen hiouses, on the far side of the ford, hiad
been looted and burnt, whii'e several Hudson Bay posts i in thc neighi-
borhiood, at Carlton, Frog Lake, Fort Pitt, etc., liad suffered flic
saine fate.

Thc Genera. .ent xîîessengers to thue chiiefs of thie nieighiboring
bands of Indians to conie and sec himi. The following cainec:-
Poundniaker, Moosoiinii, Beardy, and «Mosquito, witli nxany of thieir
braves. Thie first of thenu appeared a mile or two away. just as wc
wvere on parade on the Queni's Birtlhday, and were firing a Jel'Z de

joie. We hiad a formidable force on parade, as we lîad found
Colonel Otter's conîmiand at Battieford, and about ioo miouinted

I
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police. Thie Indianis werc badly scared, for they thouglit Ille denion-
stration .vas iiitended for tlîei. oîerafter a long liait tlîey
Cainle on. Tlicre wvas a poNY-WOW, the icdau t>tn o i go
ini a senîii-circle, and talking very wvell, ceei eloupently. The gist
of %vliat tlîcy sid< %vas Iliat they couild tiot restrain thecir too-iililpettu-
ous youing mnen, but that they theliselves hlad talken nu part ini the
iooting, iurderiug, and burîuing. '1lie G.eneral said: -Then you
are tiot fit Io be chiiefs," and iliey Nvere ail inade ;>)risuniers. Mbout
200 guins and rifles were tai<eu fro i lhein.

Colonel Qtter's liglit %viîix Pouîîdmakztleir's band at Cnit Knlife
mwas after the houises and stores ou the B3affle river liad beenl burtt
-)estilby by Potundnîakilcr-s baî-Uog iiý %vas denlied.
Colonel Gîter 1p1t 350 Ille" il' wagonlS, \with a c;tngalld a 9-
pouinder, and starteci to go 35 tmiles tu Poundnîaii;lzer's reserve, to
Inunisli inii. 1-le wvns cauglît in a prepaired auîbslîýl -as lie %Vas clinîib-
ing tlle steel), biishy siope, after fording tie Ctit Knife Cruek. Th'le
Itîdians liad rille pfits at the edg-es of tie buislies, and wverc niiostly
unseeii. The figlit I«asted ciglit lîouî-s, and eîîded by Colonel Gîter
pluttîng lis ilen 11110 Ilic wagonis agaîn, anid ctrIo Buattlcturd.
The net rcsîîlt was Iliat Pliiundnîakcr. inIg liat lie Nvas îiot
prcssed, closed ini en l3atteford, killed sonie pattrols, and eapuîtired
30 loadet, î'agonis Nwiti illcir teanîisters. Oir vicîuî.y at Btcu
friglîîeîîed linîi, iîowever, and lie caille in ie~'n sent for.

Dit, Bear's baud îvas now UIl onilv\ une out on' the ivarî>aIIî lie
hand luoted Fort Pitt anîd Frog Lalce, anid hiad nîurdered itie or ten
settiers. H-e iiad vii Iiiinî soine j0 p)risoners, mîainy of \010oin w.cre
wvoileil. 'i1'vo of iliese Nvere saîd to be settlers' wvives, ivlîose linis-
hanuds hiad been siiot before tlieir eves. Tliese wvoiil, were Puit up1
Io miction, and sold to tie Iiighiest 1)1(1<er. Quie %ve aitcrivards îc-
Covered, but the otlier reillailled voliîtarily with lier purcliaser.
B3ig ]3ear lîad a band variotisiy esîiiuaîed aI frolil .300 to 8oo Ien,
aild at this tinlie m'as said to l)e îiear HIe ruins of Fôrt Pitt. Gencral
Stranige hlad beenl senît up1 ini coîninlid of a for-ce of soxule 800 mli1
iroin Edmxonton on puirp)ose t0 interepî Big Bear. He was ini greit
Sear of luis commîunications beilit; eut, and hlad dîiSpOSCdt of 500 of luis
force aloîîg the line to guiard il, su îlîat \whenI lie caie 11p ivitl B3ig
Bear o1n the :27t11 2daY lie Il-Wdou 300 Ien w%\ith' l'il". Ou1 fiat daY
lie oiy drove ini sonc scouts, killing twu of tlîciin; but tlhe nexi. day
lie advaniccd too iîcar a bll caiicd Frenclîiiali's Butte, and fouind Big
J3ear occtllyiing, a really strong position, liiiîg the top) of a ravinie,
wvith rifle pits on tlle cdg e of tlhe woods. Th le ravinie bei,îg vciy
iiîrslîy, anîd passable oll' iiu a few pflaces, miade an excellent diu.cl
ioV luis front. Cenera-,l Strange lîad ieally toc siliali a force tu stori
sticli a p)oSitioni, especially as il %vas tineertain Nvlietlict lie ivas largeiy
outîunîbced or îîot. I-le tried tu iii-i the Indiauls' position, btthe
vailey wvas niarslîy ail aiong, and nu good crossing couild be iotînd.
After an inidecisive action, anîd HIe loss o1n Our sideC 0 f four of a

Erculi-anaianreginuent wvouttned, General St ranige îretired about
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C, mliles to ail opeln andi safe spot for a camp. Big Bear lîad four
mn kilied by the explosion of a1 Slel ini a rille pit, but, as usual,
tiiere w'erc no Iifflians to be secn to firc at-onlly the siiioke fromn
tlîcir rifles. 'l'lie iîext day, Genieral Strange sent Major Steele's
nouintecorp0fs of 8o men to sec if B ig l3car wcere stili ini position,

and lie found Illt the Indians hiad rctired northwards towards the
vast forest Nv'hicli stretches liortlî, east and wecst. GenleralMide
ton, liearing of this action at 17reîchinîan's B3utte, startcd Nwith al
the îiotunted mni m availmhlc, abolit 2,30. ilicltmiig Stcle's corps,
whichi %e calught up1 ini two (Iays. to follow Big Bear. H-1e took Ile
as bis staff officcr, and onle A.D.C. \Ve tookz \ithi us only wliat we
could carry on1 0111 sa(ldles, v'w.., a blanket, liair-1)rusli, anmd water-
proof, etc., and two or tliree wagonms withî food anld supplies. Tis
-we imtenlded to transfer to packl liorses if ncc(- ,ary, our indefatigable
Colonel Bedson Iiaviimîg inîprovised the paksdde roin themn. Thle
country \Vas uisreeland I)ractic.illY unlknowiî. Wc P)a5sC-(l
tlîroulghi a simili Ilidianl reservation of Cipeaaî.of wioin Nwe
could oilly fmnd t\wO. They could. or would. tell us littie about
Big J3ear's band, but thley both agrced thlat thiere wcerc about 12
white prisonlers. On this day about 2o (of Big b)e.tr's prisonlers calie
in to Fort Pitt; tliey hiad cscapcd thîe day of Ile icfit, and Iiad beenl
w'and(ering about Freîcîma's Bumtte. Sommue of ilicir stolrics of unmmur-
ders andl outrages wcîe IicartrcnIdiiig, anid tlîey agr-e( that there
wverc soie more prisoîîcrs, iiotably thie faiilies of \IulcLe-il aind
Maimi, 1-Il(15n's Bay cniployccs. \Ve sooli founid traccs o thie lady
pri!;.omîcr-s, for at every Iii(iaii caini) we 1)assed there wcric sinlaîl
pieces of linemi tied to thie branches as sizgmis to us. Big I3ear was
cvidently iîow getting frigliteîîed, for lie g..,ot rid of îîîost of bis imi-
pe(luieiita. We foilld iîiaiy carts, clotlies, furs, pots anid palis, and(
otiier scraps littered about the trail. At the first one Nvas a large
circular bootli of railcw'liere a suii daînce liad beemu liel(l. Tfle
prinicip)al objcct of the dlance bciiig to promnlote growîi-up boys to
thîe rank of brav'es, aftcr tlîcy have showîi timeir stoicisîîî uuider vari-
ous forns of torture. On the second day wve arnived at Looîî Lakze,
50 mies îiortlî of Fort Pitt, a nîlost collîplicated jullible of forest.
Nvater and( swanip, liere called înuiskeg. As we spent several days
tiiere, I miade a rouigli survcy of it. Just as wc got iup to it wc mlet
Stcec's scouts, w'lio reported dit the previons day tlicy caine ulpoi
tie Iuîdianis strikimîg camip on the shîores of tic lake. Tlîcy said ly
killed 15 Indiaîis as tlîey were fordiîig thîe iîaîrow part of thc lake A.
buit tlîcy did îlot dare to follow.

Big, Bcar's band coîisisted of Ci-ces, wilo w'cre accustoilicd to
the openi prairie, and we bclievcd tliat mîow tilîy lîad got iîîîo couîîi-
try w'lîiclu tlîey <hid iîot kîiow at ail. Aiso. everyone said tlîat Plainî
Inidiaîîs werc quite iioîplussed il, tlhc woods, aîîd vice versa. Tli.mt
a Prairie Iîîdiamî, althiougli accustomcid to iîake alivinig oui the opemi

plaîuis. 'vudsav iii the wvoods: and this is really wl'hat camîe to
vas XWc. follotte( thue trmi I across thme ford amid rouind thle k :
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findiing several dead Iniais, sonie of wlioni liad beco btiricd in a
rcnîarkable %vay. A deep biole wvas diig, across wii two or tlire
pl)01C wCee î>iaced to supp)lort thbe body of the dcad brave, drcsscd iii
ail hiis iinery. a.1nd wrappedl in bis blanlket. A large qnan.iitity of
branches. weightcd down wit b stonles. prevented the car-th froin
coxning ini contact with inii. and priotcec iîn froîin the woivcs and
wolvcrincs. \Ve 10110(1 the trail led across (lic lakze, but that aIl the
rcst of i-he ] odians' carts. witb qnaîtiicis of bacon, ilour, clothes and
furs, liad bcen leit on the ulcar side. Trhe «lke herc w'as 50 yards
widc, at !oast 6 feet dcix anid ilberc Nvas a slighit current. I-Iow to
cross v.as tlie difficuiîv. anid WC concinccd 10 cut thc few dead, soft-
wood treces in (tie neighiborhood, so as to niake a rift. Wiist titis
wvas l)eig i>ne Freer and 1 notîced îvba Scnîcd 10 bc whuite pieces
oi wood on the opposite shore. and conchuide that thec Indians hiad
liad a raft, and thiat these wcrc the pic"s of it, whichi lad Iloatcd
tlown the ciirrent. As it wotild nican a great savinig of lime, Freer
and I strippci ndf smain afier thenii. Th'le opp1osite shore xvas
denscly woodcd, and we Cexpcctedl 10 get tired at, but wc collecte(]
all tbe picces witlbout accidenit. Wliilst wading oni the shore, :ny
ioet strutck soînetllîng iii the salid, whicbi tncnd onit b be tvo
IiianLi knives in slicathis, driveil iii poinit lfirs-. WVC now liad cnloughi
%'ood for two rafts. whiîcb w~erc sooni lied togethier wîli raw hle
lariats, hiere calicd shaganappy, tule oî-din;try string of the prairie.
\Ve put our saddics and blankets on the raits, and poicd tl1em
across, whilst thec horses werc (Iriven or ri(l(ln barebackcd into the
w'ater. It toolc us tic wholc afternoon to conîpletc te crossing, and
then wc procccdcd 10 nial<c a 5012(1 foot-bridge, by constructing
cnonghi rafts to reach across wlhcn lied together, and kept iii place
by poles driven mbii the botton. At ail ibis sort of wvork our mcen
werc s 1 lcn(id;, tliey ail coul(l liandlc an axe, and rcquircd hiardly any
tcliing after the idea liad been exilaitned 10 tiîem We found, on1
crossing, a higlh, rocky woodcd peinstula, conncctcd 10 the ]and by
thc Iargest and( %vorst niuskeg wc liad yet secn. Tlie trail struck
across tbis, and just where it lcft the 50110(1 ground Nvas a fat Indian
%voiian sitting nt the foot oi a trc, Nviiîh a iioosc round lier neck.
andl dead. Shce liad evidently <Icspaired 0f crossing the i uskcg, and
biad conmitte1 suicide rallier thaît bail mbt our liands. Our bivouac
iii tic pine woods that iliglt wvas disagrcably varied by one of the
scouts (lrol)ping his, revolver inito a fire, frorn wvhicli it was itot
rescocci until ail six cartridgcs wvcre discharged iii varions directions.
Fortnnately there -,vas nothing liii but a sa(ldle.

The îîcxt niorniing wc prospecîcd the niuskeg, whiich .vas
covcred with willow and ailer btislies, so tluaI one could not se 30
yards. Miy lhorse soon sankl to his knees and biocks, and the dcbri-
of bacon, clothing, pans, fors, etc., iii cvery direction shotved hotv
difficult Uhc Indians bad found il. It wvas impossible t0 ride through.
so w'c dismincd anI led our liorses. anîd after about a mile of
floundering, and haviing i-o drag the friglitencd beasts along, we
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came to the etdgc of a rapidl strcarn, about 30 fcct ivide, and uniford-
able. Thie going on the banks of this wvas a littie better, and after
aniother liaif mile %vc got on to souii<ler grouind, and amiongst Ilighi
tiniber agaiin. It was a terrib)le iiiuskcg, and the thouglit of haviug
to go baclc througli it friglitencd us. Que could not tell hiow dccp)
it was iii p)laccs, and always c.xpcctcd to go ovcrhcead every stcp.
Tie roots of the alders, too, miade it vcry difficult %valkimg. WC fol-
iowcd thec trail for anotiier mile or two tlîrouglh foi-cst, but saw
notliîg but occasional scraps of clothiing or hle. It wvas v'cry uer-
vous work, for wc cxpected to bc shiot at every minute, and could
flot sec more tliau 40 or 5o yards aliead, so, as wc hiaf only a sniall
party of scouts, we rcturncdl to the main bodly. 'fli Gencral de-
cidcd miot to follow~ any fartdier. on1 accounit of îlhe dlanger of hiaving
the mnuiskcg iii our rear. I t was probable tliat we liad beemi ale to
crosS because the wintcr ice \Vas onilv thaNwed olut abolit two fe.t iii
<lcptli, but, of course, it wvould 1c conitinuallv getting lecl)cr. and1

xniglit bccotiie quite iiîpassable. \Ve, tiierefore, returned by the
wvay wc liad coic to Fort Pitt.

\\e foîînid tlîat Gencral Strange hadl gone uiiii a north-westerlv
-dircctionî, 1)ast Frog Lake andi the ]3cavcr river. to Col(] Lake. and
reportccl tlxat lie liafi information ab)out Big Bear's band. Genceral
Middlcton, tlîcreforc, dcterinciid to go wvitl ail the inounited mien to
reiuîforce liii, and w~e startefi ou this tril ou tlie i,3th June. The
grass hiad uîow grown, and w~as up to our hiorses' bcllies, anti so
th%.ick tlîat it wvas w'itlî difficulty one coniti force a w'ay tlîrouigh it.
WViin it drics ii thic autunînii, to be cauglit iii a prairie fire would
l)e very dangerous. Iu the carly part of flhc campaigu we' ivere in
several prairie lires, but thie grass hiat been s0 bca-tcn down by the
wiutcr tlîat thie flames neyer rose to a dangerous liciglit. Our path,
hiowcvcr, soou led us out of the grass country into the thick forest
tA'L pines, firs, bircli, maple, andi poplar, Nvliicli stretchies fromn Lake
Winnipeg, or even Hudson's Bay, to the Rockics. It is curious
wlîat an enormnous extent of tlîis couîtrv lias been niouîdeti bv bea-
vers, andi liow lasting their. îvork is. Our way lay for flic nîost part
-ilong beaver damns, wilîi crossed every liollowv. the trees al)0ve it
bcing killed out by the water. Iui most cases, liowcver, the lamns
werc 01(1 andi cuit througlî, hiaving to be britigeti witli trunks, w'hilst
wlîcre thîe beaver pools hiat been were uîoîv narrow uîîarslîy meadows.
Vie ofteu came across frcshi beaver traces, andi iii one instanîce
crossed a lhollow just bclow a freshi beaver damn, with tlîree beaver
bouses iii it. 'fli damn was bow-shaped, about 8 feet higli, andi 30
yards long, of trunks plastercd w'ith clay. It liad a pecu!liar feature:
iiu the centre of the bowv the damn was double, Ieaving a narrow pond
of water.iu the middtle. Its object I could not ascertain. Vie neyer
saw any muusquasli houses where there were beavers, but elsewvhcrc
tlieir conical heaps of sticks wvas thîe uîsual sign of a pond being a
permanent ouc. In tlirce days' iirch we came to the Beaver river,
wvhere we found a flat-bottoined screw, freshly built by General

I
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Strange. Wc mnade our horses swini, and fcrried our saddles aud
selves across. Ou the otlicr side I discovcred a fresli Indian camp,
anid in a split twig was a piecc of birchi bark, on ivhiclh signs wvcre
cut.

Thiese wcre intcrprcted by a lialf-brccd that thircc Iodgcs, i.e., 45
people, of forkeil tongues, i.e., Crees, Iiad left the bank of the river,
and lhad gonc to the isîand in a iake-presuimably Frog Lake, which
contains a big island. We passed this lake, thc scene of a massacre,
but tiiere was littie there iiow but blackenied ruins. Our nien mni-
agcd to unearth a net, and capturcd a fine lot of pickcrcl iu the out-
let. Thcsc north-western pike %verc a welcovn addition to our
larder. On thc fou--tii day we arrived at Gcncral Strauge's camp, on
tic southi shiore of CoId Lake, a vast cxpanise, %vitlh many rautiifica-
lions that no one seenied to kniow alnytliing about. Genieral Stranige
ttad no furtiier netvs of Big Bear, and iti tliis tvildcrncss of tracklcss
forest, lakes, and imuiskegs tixere seîncd littie chance of fiîîdiîg lii.
A stationary nct mun out froin the shore producedl for us a large fislht
of Uic saliînon spccies, probably a lake trouit, \vliic1î \vas estixua.tcd to
weigh 36 lbs. This was not the chiampion weiglit of fish duriîîg Uic
camp-aigni, for a sturgeon wvas got, also ini a net, ini the S;tskaztclîe-
wan, wvhicli wcighied 56 Ibs.

We returncd to Fort Pitt a fe\' davs later. and were îlcased to,
1war that somne of Big l3eztis band lîad given thelniselves up at
Prince Albert, or rathier to soine police oit froin thiat p)ost. Later,
Big Bear liîîîself came iii, and ail tie prisotiers werc- rccovered un-
hurt. As we lîad -inticitcde(, tie Inî<ians of the plains lbad starved'
in Uic woods. There wcrc no less tlii four forces afier tiieni-
Gencral Strange, otîrselves. Colonel C)tter at Fort Carlton. anîd tie
Mioîîtcde Police. The Indiatis hia( beenl obliged to thîrow awav ail
that iilecle( tlîcir flighit, and to sucli ;traits wvere tlîcy put tliat for-
a tvcck sonie tlîirty of thein liad nothling to cat but onie rabhit. We
expect to return now by Lake \Vinîipeg, buit it is not certain.

XYours,
\Villnipcg. 26t]i JUlY. 1885.

Dcar
Wc arrivcd hcrc a fe\v days ago aftcr a logjourney fronii Fort

Pitt. Tliere rcally is vcry ltle miore to tell Youl. WVe laîîded at
Prince Albert, and satv Big l3car iii prison. He is a big coarse-
fcaturcd Indian, and tvas wrappcd iii a very dirty blanket. 1-le miade
the usual excuses that lie could not rcstraiu tlîe youtig men of hlis
baud, and tlîat %vlicn tlîcy liad conîîîîitted outrages lie \vas afraid.
Hc said tlîat inost of the outrages lic tvas accused of were done by
othcr Indians froni other reserves, and lic said tlîat lie did nlot ut-
tack Gcncral Strange, btut tlîat lic tvas attackcd. and oiily defcîidd
hinîscif. Hc tvas ordcrcd to takze lus trial ut Regina with the rest
of thc rebels. As tvc wvre lcuiving, I gave liiuî a packet 'f tol)acco,
whicli lic gladly took .il cxcliauîgc for a siiîartly-l>bee pair of iew
illoccasins.
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On our wav down Ille river-soine ï.o00 iniiles-we had sonle
cxperîences of tlle dangers of ils navigation. NVe wcre nîianv timtes
brouigit to a filll stop., so suiddcnly as to throw uis off our Chairs, as
WC rail on tb sanl biars. 'fhcre WCe WvOu1d lie. churn-iing up1 tlle Sand

w'thth sen-wheel. or twis(ing round bv setting il aainIlst tlle

rulld(ers, or trynîg. bo crawl ov mejCans, i otl wr galhjpr-

poles. solijînies foi- nîiany hor.Once WC pa.scd close to a
wvreeked steamner in a l>ackw~atcr. Shie hiad been caugblt by tlle ice
in shiallov wvater and frouen to thle bottoin. 'l'lie sprinig ibeni liite:d
liaI1 of lier a1wav front Ilhe resi. alid there thle îwvo lalve.s lie rottlig.
'flerc is ver~ little life to lc seen abolit Ille river: a1 fcw duclcs and

,geeso! fIy abouit iii the; orig adcenns anid oc so a
farnii is passcd ch(» 'se 'lie ton) o Ilhe r.iver ravine. but Ilhe trcnlch il
bias eut is so <lcpI thak nlotbîng,. eau be seen oJ thlt prairie. it is
*'urious lîow th'. cltivation isý eîitirl-:y Confinled to thle r.iver* front-
.îges. A few iiile> backz tlivre is iot a siuof hia aiain

Thli rivcrs are thle only c (ni f conliuniiic.atiio. it anv rate fi .

hieavv goods, atl presenit. Wh1cre we started, i Fort Pitt. thle river
-- aLs licarlv as wvide as tilt: Thianies at Lonldon. and ibough-,I it iii-

cre.tsc'd iii voliinie. il did i lit nch ini wù.lth. Oýccas>iona-ilv il ilearlv
b st itscli f anîongst h<alad sand birs. anld %V(ooded isilnds. wvidell-
ing lu as înntcbi as two miles. ])ut tblis i-;xcpimnl Near Lk

\iipgthe river expanlds mbit Cedar Lakzc, and betwecin ibis ani
Ibeo big lake ks a1 raîîid. \Vc liid. tlierefiore. to dîsemilbar< biere. .111(
wvere carried ini trulciz-s oni a ii.arrow)% r.aîlway Io Ille landing. wvbcre: a

rgaroccan sîairwaited for- us:. Ili ihe iddifle (À Lake \Vinnii-
pcg WCe were: olit <i sigulit oÀ land. ani etîîld easily iuininle wve Nve:,e
a. sea. Ille <,anîliîy of gl iding tlle illusion. \î thle -outil end

Of Ilbe tae.ilt-e d river rails1 tlirou)Igh ant enormis inarsb. tec;o-
inig -with wim.d fowl. îhrouigh wibichl WC steanieci to Selkzirk. Bevoid
tlis our steamler couilidl not go. as lhc draws 1to muiicl water. su) We

<lieaîarkd a ai nI tc îok Ille train for \iaig.Ouir arrivaI
wvas uIle gna for a ;tru''cuo bulrsto ui etbnsiasîi. Ilhe wlhole
townl- l bg ils î;ard(ia. ziîy-wa -' W iv e hiati to iiîrch

tibrougbi ilit i-iîîi:lmabe sices.t'il every vamitage place craninîctidh ivth sigliîsccrs, Clcering tlieiiîsclves bioarse. I sîgnlci mvl 11.nn1e On

bscuiitdbslcî nesle~î rîk ani tuený pasaes staîrs. ant

lîqnor aie. .it( wlvas no easn;t 1c gel b orne's WCoomn. ofil

1 start for Il alifax ini two la.ys. ani intcnid to (Io Niagara. the
ThlousanidIsats andi Ille rapîis of uIl St. L.awrcnçe o11 the way.

IlI. de II. I-IAIG. Major R.E.
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:\UTliM:'., 1IQLIDAYS IN EASTERN CANA\DA.

I-J aving viviti re(llecti(),s of a calme voyage, yeavs., agi), in
Easternl Canada. on1 onle of 'New Brnsies lnesi rivers (the
:\liraînîehii-iar Iv:iv fronil uIl binsv lî:inns of niien ) and tf tlle
hîappîy lîîînhiing groiîîîds on its ban ks. 1 . le lasitunn %vith

twoc llcasailit collilili fs andi< tilice reclskinIs. t> e wn :î% tC1aýilit--

anice witlîIlle fcîîvst aid tlle sîrcaîn. onî -c nîc'ri t', în lle
p)ipe of l)eac(! ini tlwI îinwgaf.

Thec storcs t )1 and rai îi'entî im Ille.. vibvage arc tîeed he
calocs (ihrce) well sectirci on the toi) i Ille railway train: the Ili-
dians, as onua <1 suclî anl occausi ni. tîîîly Ilîrnl 11 ai tht. las4i.mo-
mient oîîe %wilî ai glonious pair oi black eV(.,. ecdi I udiani ha«vi îîg
cvideiitlv becti drîilingi" lus mvil licalll :,iil (liai oi ere1- iieiher <>1
Ilus fanulilv. Ve but.hn olv te) file 'urevsliii ihet ait.-r-

Ii<OOn locit at. a station ivetiv miiiles fr(m fnic river haîîk. \Ve: Iire- «t
'Coinntry %vagýon %îill hiay raelz Io carryv cali 'e- anc 1. impîedinmenta. antd,

lîvn ecid lit( y loi as; te) wh î Is teo cialînand tlle aclvanice gad
iviîjeli ai onuce nîIovc~on. mi. 1o of Ils renulain Ille nîg-lit ili cîvîluzation,
in1alze finual arreiuuen1-111Ci s. an'l pmut 111 ai. a azlune

1-Jerc wvas a1 perfect lîjeture î4 a% patrnar-ei-he uîîasîer of uic(
bouse snirriotince(l liv li, l;iîgec fiaiilv. 2-1. oi Ill 1;clc- I lle eveni-

mng %cadi inenuhier (1 Ille faîuily Nvas 'enueliii on'ie lisefîti wn -

one peeling tpple!s. anotiier linîgiluecin wlîeîî p)er to) dry,
otiiers eîuigaged ini carpeilueriug. AUi are lis4eniîîg to the travellers'

tae. %vitli îvlîiclî everv iraveller sh'n)llil 1 supîulie'l: and . tlle cvt!-
inig nul l1 C.Ceý .uld îilelty previhc1.

\Ve muade an carlY start ne.'a niornîiîg iii ai liglit wagonl lbovr
talze oir advance -lnard. ;îîîd %we ce ils clialmle' tg) h:î1ve <mur înlid-
day iîal on thoe river baull. anîd witlî the wluole p:inty lu .t:îrt on

ci-l* canoe oya do'vnl sireani1 fr Ile liîad wvaters oi tlle S. WV.
M\liranilihi <brandi)~. anid to iuualze sone prîges leore nlight set ill.

T1he settiing doîvn in Caump iii Ilue canadiaîui foresi lias ofien leciu
descrilied: Ille cleariîug of the ývl-ecîc p' 't fi- calip. il'': clop-
pinig of furewoofl. UIec ouking )f hIe eveinig nîll. whiichi on1 sdII

anoMcasion inivariahiv inehîdffes soilîe fille :4lueeiînenls of brook trou!t;
thil tlle asnly"for siuppcr. andc. luaIvinig doncî justice tb !he
11c.11 wilioliî alîy fcars of idgeu otr disorder of Ille liver. voit

ciuu lie fiat mn vour back oun UIleas or oun Ille spruîre holugh colieli,
andt Cani -;.y wviulu Lord Dilnraven. -This is Iii.--ziiry înidecd ! 'You arc
lnt tresp;issiuîge. a1îud îîolxcdv C.1 xwarni voni off: iliere is pleniv of
fisli in Ille river. qoîne vliisl<t'y lefi ini Ilue lutile. lois, of lread ini tlîc
canioc. and yoiî rîu nlo riskz Cn lîeiiig isihd.for tlierc is nlo liuuîîuan
being wvithin milcsq. You cari go wlhenii iulikc. or sî;cy as long as
Voit cmooe. Yoil eai strech you* arnis and lzick out. your legs;

,without anv dlanger of treading on a sntiecorin. or <>1 pokcilg
out soue eny e; aI voil eau tlîrow hack yolur sitltilider., ec
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pand your chcest, ind inhlale a fui! drauglit of frcsli pure air, %vitli a
scnsc of glorious independcncc only to bcecnjoycd iii a-large coun-
try. A mnan uni(ir suchi circunmstanccs positively is nearly as happy
as a cowv in a clovcr field."

Thce advaîîtagcs of an autumuii trip as comip«trcd %vitli one in xuid-
surnimer arc ininy and great. The former scason is iiiost enjoyable,.
as any one wlio lias expcrienccd Caiiadian **fall " cliniiate wvi1I admit.
The trees anîd foliage geilerally hazve exclianged thecir coat of grceen
for oiie of nualny colors; ail nature inow secilis on hioliday bcnit.

Iii autiutuli, hesides, you are exempt froin attacks of nmosquitoes,
or of the dinminutive creature lîardly largcr tlian tlle licad of a pin,
.wliose bite, beiîig followcd by a lurning itchi, miakes one wvishi lie

could strctch his skin out on a Iarm <loor anid go for it %vitli a curry
coib." or of Ille moose lly, whose assaults arc dcscribed as so ter-
rifle, and thec aftcr cifects so cxcruciating. tliat flie filicrîîîail is
gravcly winîied tliat Mieni lie secs ]bis ecny center at oiie side of thie
calmoe lus hîcst Chiance of safety is to get ont at thie othcer.

Tuie planu of canipaigli for cach sticccedliiig day. as it arrives, '-)i
sticli a trip aîs tliis, is soiicwhiat as follows: Davliglit. or soon aiter,
fiîids cvcrv iîucnibcr of tlle party astir. anid a swimiii i the icrs
trout hiole or safliiloll pool oni Ille p)art of Iliec dîrty ', E nglisliîuieii
(as ueelair iii tlicir ablutions as ini thecir praycrs. as conip.ircd %vitli
th iiic m cc an '* h idians . wlio carcfully avoid wtcri evcnl iii thîcir
%vlislzcv) hnings freshu vigor. and pi-cpares oiw; for thc liloriîig
inica!: thien p)ack calmoes anid -;t«iit. Thie hreaking up of camip takczis
inlu shiorter îiiiie thian flileI)itchlig of teiits oui fIe prcvious eveil-

iiig. l'li dan cIll te stecr-Siiiaii iii Cci canoe, îîoles or pad-
<les as recîuired iii ronglu wvater or sliiootli. The luxurious whuite
11îa1î reclinies graccfnilly aliiîdslîîps. %vith anmple tiiiie for rcilectioîi, or
for adiiinîg the cver varyig sccîîcry. only scizes the spare pole or
pa<ldle iii case of eiiicrgeilcy, aîîd lias rod anid gunî ever ready, flie
fornmer bciîîg produccd iwhîcîîevcr saliiion pocî or trout liole is
reachîccl. thîe latter lias to be linstily takzcii up for a1 siiot at a1 paSSing
slielldrakze or black (luck; or, shiould tIe driiiiiiig of a partridgc bc
icard the wilole party " exteii< for attack '" a hlock of partridgc bcilîg

usniaily to be fouuîd uucar thec clriiîîîîîîiîg bird.
Tlicil tlicre is a gcîîeral coiiiparnig of iotes as to the ioriiiiig

sp)ort at thec gecral gatlieriîig for dlimieîr. Thîis iîovablc fcast is,
gcncrally regulated daily accorchiîg to tuec %viiiixi or capricc of flic
Indiaîi. and( accordiîug to the sport or -,urk of the iiîorning, wvictlicr
iiiiucli or little. It is truc tlîat iiicals get vcry "iiiixcd." You fiuîd
vouirsli iaviîig climier ait Ioa.i. supping early iu-x thec aitcrîîooli,
anid you arc ready for b)reakfa'.-st about suîidowx or ii tlle iîîidlc o
tIe: iiglit.

\Vl! diincr is bciiîg pr Iac lle rods are agaiîî brouglit to.
fIe front, or tlie sketclî-Ibook produced. alicl, witliout bcing a, skilled
ornithiologiet, thîc is nîo greater picasuire thi to recliuie hazîly on
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the river bank and again " compare niotes," the notes of thle diffcrcnt
birds of song-the îuclocly of the rcd-eyed virco witi Ille lauighing
song of the Bob-o'-linlk, the song of Canaca's canary, tlle thistie
bird, %vitIî that of Iiis kinsilian the pine goldfinchi.

Youir reverie is sooni <isturbcd bw the slirill cry of the bIne jay.
%vhio darts froin the forcet, and. %viîl a series of shirill notes, " dis-
cordant hieard alone," echoed from hillside to biliside. wcnds lier
-wv dow~n strcanii tili lost to eye and car. Soon the wclcoînc sotind
of "ý wagan " (linier) fromi the Indians puits to silence ail cisc. and,
zis you dIo justice to well-fricd pork and Ironit, Ille only bird to at-
tract attention is tlîat nuost daring one, the nîioosc bird (Caniada
jny), 'w'ho silently and stealtily liglits on hIe edge of the frying pain.
and speedily flics to the branich of tihe ncarest Iree %viti Ille stoleii
property (piece of pork), eoon to rctilrn for anotîher supply of camp
rations. :\gain, after clinner, the canoes are paclie(. a1 freshi start is

nid.and tlic afîcrilooni is spelit inii nicl Ille saine miauner as ilue
foreiiooii lias beeni. ivitli varied sinccess and varied p)leasuire. Thetre
%v'as also duiring tbis trip variety of beautîlul scenierv.

I-iving procee( (1oNv1 streaii for a couple of days. and lîavi;îg
passed Louis Falls. ivlicre arc several good salillon pools, ve (le-
cîded Io i;îkle an1 exl)e(ition before p)rocedilg fuirtlher down streani,
viz., to thie M iraîulic11i Lk sev-cral miile, froui the river-. tup a niar-
row streai to ile onîtlet of the lakes. Tlhis ive accomlplisbied wvitil-
out difliculty. Ille portage bciîîg short. \Ve %erc aniply rcpaid by
thie sccenery. îhoughi we faiied to gul alny carihoo. aiter carcfiul stalk-
inig iii Ille excellent barrens niear the lakze. anid the scasoni (id ilot
sutit for- noose calling, thie 1110031 îîoî bciîngý full. Tracks of lo:Ii
ilioose and carilwo were niany. Thecre is. liowcver. ii more deliglht-

mipace to spenld a few davs with rod a11m iiui îlîan iii Ille vicinlily
of thlese lke..

Aiter lenving the lakes we procccded <loiwn the '%Iiir;tilicli river-,
as l>cforc. tlle weathcer, as it lusuallv is at this sealsoii, being aIl tha-t
could be dcsired. Owing, liowcecr. Io Ille iact thiat itl had îîot rain2zd
for wceks. the river wvas flot iii ils best condition for calioeing, and
good trout hioles and sahuion pools wcre fewv and fan b)etwvccni-!be
former oilly to be found whlcnc sonie ncever-fatiilig streai (roui a
cool spring Ilowcd int the river, and lierc i iliatîcrcd littie whetbllcr
you fishied wiîh uIl gaudiest Jock Scott or wviîh a sombre arne
ment of feathiers and tinsel. \Vlîeîhcir voil tried hIc *'-upl cast " or
flic *(l0wl cash', witlh lighit roci or lieavy. you Ihad fisbi anld fishing
ho your licart's content. Salmon fisiug. for the above reason-thie
lowniess of the wvaîer ili tle ric-vsindiffercoit tbis scasonl. WCe
hand pasiecl al] Ille principal salhuon pools-viz.. at Louis Falls, «MNc-
Kecl Brook. Burnt Hill, ctc.-%v!woithuî mcli andc~s ai ot until
we rcaclied Clear \Vater Strcanu llad %ve (air sport. anld ii it n uex-
pecctcd %vay, as follows:-
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\Ve made ain carly start froin l3nrnt 1lii, in order to reach Clear
\Vater Strcaîn by dinnier-tinie. Thle ln(lians, hiowever, wveî.e out of
thecir reckoing as to dlistanice. and lîunigryv andl tire<l. ie expected
at every turn of the river 10 coine to the looke(l-for streanî. Pangs
of hutnger inipressecl upon lis the niecessity of1 food. %vlien ivc sud-
dcnly camne uipon thie lirst sigu of civilization we hiad seni for several

Lasvi. a)UI pa'Of I nînhberîn1en ii Ca0111 o11 the ilvrbaîîk. ,;ittilig
down to an ahuindant and ec\ellenIt dlimner. WeC Nere- easîily pre-
Vailed nipoul to joîn tlîeîî in thie meial. and froîn these hospitable and
kindly <lenizenls of tie forest ive learnie< iliat. by leaving Canoes, and
ivalkiîîg across CoitryV hy lgîgroad, six or ciglit mile,; (statcd

distances convey no idea of iinie required to reacli anvy p)oint), w'e
sliould find soiiie g<o<l Irolt fisîingi ont Clear \Vaî.er Stream.Mo-
over, there %vas an ol<1 lunîher camp near, the streaîn. whlere ive conl
pu111) for the nlighit.

We att once resolved to act ilpon this inforniation. and, after
icavinig our *oodland fricends, oui reaicingý' the sptpoiuited -,)lt hy
tlîen on the river banik froînt wvli the road led. wc proccedcd -.o
11iake up1 our. fi eld kit.- le\b ehlind \Vitl thc calmes ail hecavv

baggwhiclî. nnifortnnlatelv for ie. iniclnded uîîy salunout rod, and,
nn1fortunately for thic tdanhe iuchel-lovel niolasses jar \Vas also
left.

Ohi ve, \Vhiosc experieuce is linîiited to thce 'ard 'ighi road " of
Mcrriceugai as a(lalte1 for ilie modern cycle or thie old stage
coachi. hiow Vague is Vour idea of a Canadianl loggilug rond 1 Eveil
footing it over tortuiois roads in Spain, or ovcr the sandy descrt
in Africa. \vill not acjuîl prepare vouir iiiid or body for lg
gin- " a l* ield kit ", 0blanIl<e. iryving pan, lump11 of 1 ioik, gunii and
rod) over or throng-h a swanîipy logging roa1 ini Canada. You Ili.-V
have dlotne vouir best and wvalked liard, and. voit inia tink.lz fast, and.
yct but little progress lias heen mnade. anid if iii gaînîngi. distance voit
doii* losc yonir temuper, you arc ant angel.

Niluih;d fnirly set ini, and vet \VC fonind tnt the sought-(cir
camp. To add ho ont- niisfortunies. ivc had lost oie of the party, wvlio
hiad strayed fronti the patlî. whlicli liad in the gloaniniig beconie quitc
indistinct. Wuc fired off 111ny1 1,111S. ~'c %Iiolltc(l niany a1 shouit, oly
to be cchioed anid rc-eclîoedt tîtrougli the dlense foi-est. Twoinin
%wcre scnt on -baclc tracks " î.o seekz for the wvanderer. for w'hose
safeîcy-hce bcing a noývice iii tic \voods-Nve wcrc iiiichl conlccrncdq.
Thc-. otîter hidian. aifter ilianv a check and mnany a false m.rn. at last
piloîcd us to the luit oir liniber canmp. La prospect the hut appeared
ail ideal hiarbor of refge Ii ralitv it wzas <irtv -aid (lisilial ini the
extreie. A qclkllv liglite1 lire sliowved iliat tlîcrc wzas zi iarrow
table inii lic centre: while at the sieS wverc set huniiberers beds. wvitlî
old rags -knd nlioccasins lying oui the Wvc]l-nsed spruicc bouighs-at
Sure refuge for ',silaîl decr **and -stcli lil<c.

'luc %vas, hioNever-. j .-y in flic camîp w~lien. late ati. nighit, the

-I
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11ndianls brow0ht lxiclcIlle wandclrer. wlio, a prifdenit mlaxi, fiitiîîdi
lîjuiiselIf off Ille tirackz.' sat: downl aixld %vaitecl. tiiongli anixîouisiy,

maUil ittnd )y Ille i tidiaxis. 'l'le dîseovery of a jar of miolasses i
the liit brronglit ilresli joy 11 tlle I liiis mli thlir relva. A fIer
i riei exidaxiatioxi oit Ie part oflecwidrr ai coligratlliitiofls
0On tlai. of tIlle othlers. WC ail1 resolved Iotia mm iii ', or tlle nîiglit.

I 1iositiveih' dIee!iîîîe Ille p)( bst <i ofi iii uIl cornier of tlle h uit
;Ixîiîoing.t Ille ra"s anid <>1< sp>iice Ill~ls reerîg te na-ýrlow

table for mv eonci. th ligli fearinlg tf) tiarai ovr ls shiolld toto
sucIdldclv txxra oui.. flot lier l-~ be tg) lit'v COIlf. rt OIl tue table

%vas Ilie absceace of a1 st abtlie pilhlo w.
Lord \V<olseley says. iii Ili., -odr; loc 1et -holz.' fiat lie

lias irtleîneîîv inlade lise (À his sword h iilt a, a pillow. 1 d iht. lîow-
ever. \vlhutter imv liatent pilî.adopîedl (al tis o a Iollas l>eil
previolisly useci. I t coiisted of two Iii Clips. piaceil oxie aliove Ille
ctIler. secnrted lv -a couple oJ axs sîick iii tlle table. \Viîiî tiese,
a1ii( iii Spite of ail drwacs I I ll e suweî sleup of Ille iaboriig
Ilai. %vlil uc nv friexîds. if uhecy sie:pi. w1licli 1dolubi. hînîl evil <lrea'ils

!îi îcyexpcricîice on1 icir s îfîr e. îîii. Blu lit-ic are
.iicse evii dreaiîîs. pa'xgas fIe ilorîîiîîi-e îcl .1i 1~î~ iiii
foîîîîi lis on hIe baik of Ili mosi p)ieturdll.te oi trotut surcaiis. anld
withi 1aî% lîgliîcst of Yanlkee tronit rods. i -souîî liad gaie 1 valîtage

plOit. on a rockc fronil wvliih to cast lIV siiiallest mm-i a <hiii p(ol.
Scalrceiv l1.1u1 Ile fli toluclied %\aîIer viin - hi a11 'v as sb. .uted hy
.1il. iov Ille saw I was -lii no sîîîaii fisIl. 'i uî i u i.a(
fIe miie of UIl r-cel. 'ooxi deci<cd fIe iatter-it was a fine( grilse.
WUîiliout gaff or iaîihn niet. T lîad miv wor< euit out foi- aie tg IzeCe

suîfheciî mri onhfe fisli alnd lîrevenit lus eningie tlle gui ilOll«gst:
tuîe siiar> rocks. I hazd liecessarilv tg danice navodd dlie' fri-0
r<.el< t rock. liiere is. lixowever. iîotiîîîîg, mor.e !suceesiniI tuiai sle-
cess. Aller, îiot a miauvais q:uari d'heure, but a Iively Ixaif bur, I
1lad coaxed miv isil fr-oli tlle roel<v pool ho a siitvleatcli. %wliere I

sa;-feiv iaided Iiîîîi.
Tis ivas buît olle 0f a secrices of «sncceý-sfulI combat, blîeî1cvl

fushlcrîîiaîî anild fisil. inl wiliel l>oîl îîi brothier angiers amiç iîvseli
i.oolz part on1 fiat,îîîimhedy on vhîielî. iii our scarecli for trotît.

wec fonif gnrlse andt .arerzahiioi iii ahunld:îîîce. Ow~img. it ap-
pieaýrs. to tlle ~vt iii iblis s-trcamI lîavnlig becoie suddeîluily aiîd un1-
lisuiiv loxv. ie fisi ihaut foiund i.lienîs-elvcs, shunlt iin and illnable to
joni tiir coîîupanlions in Ille \irainiihli river.

R\,ejoîcnîig iii our sport. aid NVeh-i-haeni ivifîl fisii. wc rctur:îcd to
UIl IlIlt. Uid afewrsto tlîe calmocs onl thue harger river banik. The
reCSî of the trip clown ic hMiraiiclii river uvas unievelatfiu. WVC Iîad
linigcrcd iagcr liaiî WC id initcndcd il ic evilds: . alid. thîcreforc,

-il)iaidotiecd Ille idca of iirohoiigiiig UIc voyaige byv going clowni strcamî
10 0iC Iliarlior ai. Ncweaisîie. resolviîig t0 takle UIc train wlicrc the
TCCC]Ity-Oîîencd( raiiuuay crosses tlue river ;ît J3oicstowîî.
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To "niake the connection" on the last day out (the only daily-
train for Fredericton, lcaving at 2 P.111) wve had to break up camp.
at the Tlîrce M1%ilc rapids at daybreak, and wve pushcd on as steadily
as possible, being xnuch dclayed by the lowness of the wvater, liaving
frequently to carry our canoes over sand bars.

" To le or not to be, that is the question !" as we approached.
the railway stp" ton, wvhere a few loafcrs reinaincd, they having corne
to se the daily wonder of civilization, the train. " She's gone !"
was the specdy answer to our cager incjuiry. It only rernaincd for
us to niake the best of tue situation. Our choice lay between spend-
ing two days (the following day bcing Sunday, wvith nîo train) in a.
snuali public-lîousc, a sad contrast to thc independence of the forest,
or to drive ini a counitry Wagon 40 mîiles over rougli roads to Fred-
ericton. \\T preierre1 tlîc latter course.

4WTell shakilel," thcreforc, Nvas the dosc thus adnîinistcred ini our
nocturnal journcy. The tonic of the holiday trip, howcvcr, froni
start to finishi, rcînainc<I a tonic that %vil] go sonîc way towards pr2-
paring the frailne for a return to -the couinion round, the daily
task," ini this workz-.t-.y world.

BEAVER.
Fredericton, July :25, 1896.

Thc fo11owing cxtracts arc tralislated fromi a " Mia-ziiýl
of International Lam? for~ the uise of ( fficcrs of thc French
Arii-," a work auithiolizcd for uise ini the miilitary sclhools.-
D. T. Irwiin.

PART 1.

Hostilities, Properly So=CaI1ed.

CHAP. I.

MNEANS 0F INJUING 11F EN-EMIY.

MWar docs flot resemble a dutel, ili whiich ani equalitv of
wvcapoils îs the ride. Each bellig-crctnt uses the îuost im1-
provcd elnginies of m-'ar wvhose rncrîts lic lias previously tested,
anîd hlis adversarv lias onilv liiiiisclf to blaîîîi if 1i is lcswell
proviOled.

H-owevcr. the laws of w'ar (Io niot recogniize oni the p)art
of thic belliglereits. -annlimiIiiited choice of imcans to inijure an

eliniv TieVprscrbea certaiîn iiiniber, soniebecause

is to cause, withiott nccssity', excessive suffering or (lainage.
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(1) MEANS FoRBIDDEN -AS ACTS 0F TF'I,'ACIHEIRV.

Iii the heat of combat, eachi lellig-crCnt oulItI ta be able
to reckon tupon the od faith of his a nvrav id to retajfl
the convictioni that the latter Nvi1l do nlo' *IgI colttrarv ta
hionor andci (lty. To abuse tlîis con fR1 nce wvou1ld bc to coin-
Ilit ai treachierouls anîd dishionorable wtiin.

Trcaclîcrv is absoltitcly prolîibitcd bv the la\\ of nations.
This prînciple is calpable o!. receiviin- nlunier( >ns apphicatiois,
the fellowing are Ille principal oncs, Nvith Ille deductions thev
permit of: It is trcaclierv to ii.-e poison, and poîsonied wa
paons, ta jai- on springs, or te disseininate upC ni hostile terri-
tory stUl)'tanuces ifltcii(lC(l te I)i*olmg(ate contagriotis diseases.

Cvcillcs.tiiere is niotingtepil> tt Ille stop)page of
Springs. diverting- the courses; of streams. c) w nixing- with t1ic
-wter sub)stanices uhiclî evidenth ie vent it froîîî Ieing<

(tu :ac~s cf this naturc do0 fot abuise Ille cenîvll's conifi-
dleiice, and are legitimiate warfare.

]in accarda nce wvitlî the saie prinicîple a sol(lier S1l01l(
110: c ;nîrnlit aniv hostile act b)v (leceiviig< the encnîlv as to its
ch -.raeter and decsignl. H-e shotuld nexver. for examlple. shlow
in intention ta surrender ini order tlîat lie ia vtbs<1.n

strike ]lis adversarv witliout waringm. a;îc 1wv this co\wa.rcllv
ilieans obta*in ani ea-v vîctory. No mlore sîmoulcil lie, withlit
praper auflîority, make use of a flag of Iruce. or of Ille (keieu'a
:aitm-badge,, or fiag; these arce usiglis whicli botu parties have
an eqal interest in mnost strictit respccting.

A less reserve is permittedf withi regard to the flags, unii-
formis, bugle calis and signais of thie cnenîy; tlle cilstoin of
wvar permits their use before a battie, as a ivisc ~r inl
order ta approacli the adversarv', or to enitice Iimii into ani
,ambusca(le.

Thie ries, of the law of nat:ons (Io not tolerate thec at-
t*emîpt ta take the life of ali enieml) bû btaiuuiig admiission ta
blis preseuîce under false pretences. still less (Io tlîey permit
]lis assassination 1w means of gifis or promises ta traitors.
They also prohibit !lis being declared-c( an outlaw,. thus auithor-

,iy bis siaugliter by' the first collier. Tiese sainîe ries,
bawever, leave sufficient latitude ta a combatant Nvlio does
nat disguyiise blis cluaracter. A soldier wuho hles belîiimd a
Iiedge for the purpose of sliaotin« aui ieenîv's skirinislier.
does not conmmit aliv' infraction of Ilîemi. no, more is lie guliltv
if, at blis own risk anid peril. and dr1ez.se 1 ln luis uniifori.i lie
bolly penetrates thue ieemv',; bivouazcs withi deadil initent.
,Surprise. wlîiclî evades the cnemnv's vigilance, is uiot pro0-
Iuilited, onir treacluerv mluicli deceives luis leg-itimate con-
fldence.
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(2) M EI-ýIIOUSl I>ROIIIBITEI) AS BARBAROUS.

'ie la\v of nations proscribcs ail cruielty, and ncedless
Violence or severity.

Tlîns an eneiny whlo -surrenclers shiould neyer l)e struck,
n(ill(.uor kîld.1roni the mnoment lie ceases to .rcsist

lie becoines a l)risoner of war; but ini or(ler to prevent luis
;.tt.fl)i t0 ( scape, or resist aiulie îuay be disarmned,
O*ultrded., and cifectuiaill prevcîîtcd froin causing- injury. i.f
the chances of batile place imii ag-ain at liberty, and lie coin-
mnences to light, lie thereby. ineurs no forfeiture; should hce be
agrain captured lie cannot b)e ptunished for hiaving rcsumnecl the

llu. i e wil] mil 'v be ini fauit andi hable to )uiiienft, if
lic liad )r, mnisîd îîot to (Io so: respect for flhc promise sworii
to the cnnvis thie rule.

it is thus a str-ict obligation to spau-e an cncîiny \-ho, SL'l-
inuits, o1r îv o lias no Io. ger aviy imans of defending inuself.
Uouise.itnentl\v, uîiler no circunistaîîccs, necithier as a mneans of
iiitinl:Itiouî, nor for liatrcd, nor foir vengeance, should it bc
declarcd iii advancc thiat quarter mr'îll flot l)e given.. ....
It is not cnily p)ersons-, b)ut also rpetthat thîe la\%'s of N\.ar
p-rotect a-ainst ueesor excessivesvrt.

file l)e ligereuits stioulo al)sta*ii froin ail dlestruction
~viicli is flot absolutel v iîecesFarv\.

Fromi th:s 1)Oiflt 0f vie\W civilizatioii lias iîuposed resti-
1ïouis wvhicli Nvei-e uniknown inî former vears. N ow\,-a-(lays no
(leneral wvould be excused whio \\otil(i order ici destruction
or the pillage of a colisiderable portion of the eniemvý.'s tcrr-i-
1.i*\ rv of ilie lasting p)rodtctiouis o>f the soi].

Th'le ulse of coal oit as a mecans of destruction is îîot ini
ilse&f c(iiirary to the laws of war. if the act of dlestruction is
izt\\fili: but its use foir acts of vengeance or intimidation is
prollilite(l.

'llie ep1'netof weaponis. projectiles, or subistances
c7ak Uh1tC(l t>) inlîct iîez.d1css suffering is p)i-oibî)tedl as b)ar-
bi rous.

1ui acc! rolazce w~itli this mile conubatants abstýaiui fi-on
uS 111g as projectiles, broken glass. Jagged bullets, mietal shiot.
sis. bai-bcd arrows. bullets containing glass and lime, and
in general, al wap which., witliout ezercising a dlirect ini-
livcnce l11)01 klhe issule of flue s.uge - have onl1N- the effect of

produci i( rme pain fnl w'otnos. This rie I))i5more
especiallv to oi*-aixieol combilatanits;, Nvio, ai-e piovided w-ith
x-egulaî- amnis anol anumunîiition; but no0 oIc conll blame mui-
puo% is-d çouuîbatants. îî-lio. in olefatult of btillets or bayonects.
1o'oleo thiejir- >inus Nvith shot,, or inîpî)-ovised a weapon01 ont of
f-e fi-st inupllci menit whlui caine to til-i baiuds. This con-
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si(lerati!eî, wii justifies t he prohibition of xveapons suitable
for, inflicting unnciicessary daîna.ge, hlas led thc Europeail
powers te 1 )roeibit, b) ' a solemu grenint the enlplOyint

of certain expqlosive projectiles. Suich is the objeet of the
Declaratien of St. i.>eersburg, i i th Dec., 1 868, as feliexvs:

'Upon the p)roposition of the Ruissian Imiperial Cabinet,
an international îiiîltarv commission havîug asseilbled at St.

I'>~r5b in o i r(ier te examine t1w suiitabîiitv of preiliibitiflg
the lise et certain Projectiles in iilie ef wa.Zr between Cîvîlized

flationis, andi this commission having, lixe(ib lin tial gr
mlent, uipen thec teclîniical liinîiits at wviih the neccessities et war
Slîouild bo rcshrinied befere the emlerg-encies of hunanitv, the
si bscir,)i-.s are autlirized, 1w erde:r cf tleir ( ;overninits, te
(leciare as fellows:

-considcring~ that the progr-1css cf cîvi1iixatîoî sheild
have for ils ebject the reduction, as far;il as possiblie. cf the
c 1 aniities of war;

T'Liat the only' legîtinliate end( \vlicih thie States shenid
1-ave in v Cxv, (Iiuriflg, a Nvar, is the ovaeîin f the miiharv.
forces of the enlemvl;

'J'iat fer- this ei)ject, it is suilcient te, (isal the great-
est P)ossible uitimlber of nienl;

ilat tlis abject Nviii i)e cxceeded 1w the uise of xveaponis
x'chncediessly aggravate the suirig f (lisable( l men. or

inakc thieir de.aili ievitabie:
.cTut the tinlocvnInt cf such mveapons N-iil iîc frein

that tinie contrarv ho the laws\., of liiuanityv
, 'ie contracting parties agrece Io înmiivl renlounlce. in

the Case of xvar )eh\veeni theniseives. thc efh)ivlt ieil
land or marine foi-ces, of ail proectiles of a less xiht than
4100 zrammiles xx'iih \viii i)e explesive er ieaded xx'iîi inflani-
nmabie or fuliinialin mnatcriai:

"Thcv invite ail States, xilicih have neot parhicîpated. bv
-. Cending- (!eleg-ates to the deliberations of the International
31Military Commission at St. Petersburg. to acce(ie te thc prc-
sent agyreemecnt.

Tlhis agreemîent is anix' obialrpo1)1 the coul racting
or accc(iing p)arties, ili case of wxar betxveen îwo or mlore o!
theru, it is lot applicable as agrainst nion-conîlractilng parties
or tiiose mx'iîo xx'ouid liot have acceded to it.

It ceases cqualiv to 1w binidinig froin the moment xVhICn
dur11inge a war b)etveN\.Cl Colitract ing or acceciing parties a non1-

contractin g pairt\'. or onc w'ho woti(i flot acce(ie 10 it. is aliied
If onec of tiueheigrt.

The coiitracting piarties reserxe hIe ri-lit ho a future
ilifflerstain(iig ulpon ever\- occiasion wviîen a peCCisC proposi-
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tion niay be forniulated in vie\\, of the iimprovremonets whc
Sc*ence maY be able to reachi in the arinanent of troops, in
order to mnaintain the principlos N\,hicli thový lave entunciatod,
a11(l to recoîicile the necoessities of war wvîtli the la\\s of lui-
nhanity."

St. Petersbutrg.,- 29th Novenmber-1 ithi Deceniber, 1868.

(I-Irc follow the signatures of the Plenipotentiarios.)

Sanctioneci and I)romulgatcd ini Frîance 1w (berce Of 3Otlh
]-)e.> iS6S, tis dciaratin uîî sUsisS betiveen the folloizî
powe'rs: Auistria-I.ii-ngarv-, Bavaria, Degu.1enmnarl,
.France, Grcat BrtiGrcece, Italy, Netherlands, >csa
Po.r-tugil, Prtissia, Statcs forming the 01(1 confederation of
-North' (ornany. Ruissia, S\\e'ccn and Norway, Sizrad
T1'ur. ev, \Vurtembu:)trg.

'Th le obligations wh1ichi it inivolves shouid ho religiouislv
ob :or-ved dulringr alNv N\var mwhichi inav take place 1)et\\eCni tw'()
or aniy of these States.

Lot ils add, in conclusion, thiat the thircat of empillo\*ing(
aniv nwians Iprolîil:.itel 1w thle laws of war sliould niever be
Made. In penial la\w, the throcat of a crime constitutes of it-
seClf, in cer-tain cases, a g-uilty action , and it is so according to
th.c laws of Nvai.

To act throughl the (lrea(l of a prohibîtod severity. even
althioughi without hiavingy the intention of rosortingr t Oit,
w'ofld 1)0 to compiromlise oJe's own Iovalty. and, at Ille saine
limie, to abuise the gDood faitih of the enlemly.

(To 1)0 continiued.)

AN' APO1LOGY'.

T1ho proposition tliaùt he pursuit of graine for- sport- is a
survival froîîî ages which Nvo have agroo(1 to call barba-ouls
noeds i10 elaborate (lemonstr-ation. I t is niot blle only instance
of UIl business ofaie1 perio(l survivinig as thle pastilie of Ie
next. li this inldustrial eI)oel, 1)astoral and agriculiura! pur-
sulits are in(llge<l in 1w nmany foir thecir 1)leastire, anid a tinlie
iiiav Corne wheii pe001)1 mr'ill keel) miniature WVa1l streets ini
Ilieir 1)cvr1.or amuse thisîvswith the exehange Z0f
cleverly -,tiilteratcçl commodi tics, nlot for profit. but for- pion-
sure, îiot *,as a business, but because in stich wa *v a fiehl mav
be securle(l for the (lslvof thiat adlroitness whecrewithi their.
ancestor-s shial have m-on unldying faine.

m
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'flic writer once d1welt in a reniiote antipodal colony, the
inhabitants wvhereof Iivedl by steahnui cactî otlîer's slicep. A
iuiineral (liscovery (1 inay nuL be mnure precise) mnade tlwse
peuple \vealtliy on a sitddcni, and for a long time die amuse-
ient iniosti. asionlcl with the first farnilies of the liicky

colony wvas amateur sheep-stcaling.
Homno hiupis IoiO)iili is perhiaps a truer sayingc ini these

days than it wvas in the ba,,rbarouis huinting ages of the past.
Thiose that are etigaged iii the ail but universal gaine of begr-
gar-my-nighylbor seîn to find as mutch excitenient iu it as
thie minority clevoted tu sport find in thie chiase andl destruc-
tion of thieir gyame. The charge of cruelty lias been. urgyed
afl(l re-uirre( agyainst thiose whlo hutnt, or shioot, or fisli for
thieir pleasuire. It lias neyer been fairly met; for the simple
reason, 1 think, thiat it is true. To hutnt a liare, or a fox, or a
stag, to its cleatiî, wvitl a pack of hounds, means a more or less
prolonged agony for flhc hunited animal. For every bird
kilied dlean witli shot, at least five are wotinced and suifer
witli varvin g intcnisity for- a longer or a shorter timie. '-\or
c.an tUie gentie fishiermlan. whlo imipales w'orîns and Ilies. frogs
andl sinall tisiies, alive andl pall)itatinigx uipon a l)arbed hioolc,
truthifully sas- that his sport is the occasion of no crueltv.

I hàave llunted and shiot and1 fislied ever silice 1 \was- 01(
eniougli to sit a hlorse. to hianie a pin or to lift agaig
roach ont of the w\ater, andl 1 shiah fishi alil shoot an(] huti
as long as mvy streligthi and energv, shial ei(luire. But 1 hiate
lies and sopfhisins aiid mcani sublterfuiges, and I admivit that
mvy amusements cause siferinig-sonietimes very great suf-

feig-to the animais I pursue. I admit it ail franklv, and I
arn as Nvell aware as anothier thiat two w'roiigs do not niak-e a
rig-lit. Tlherefore, I will not pleacl that thiis %worldl is s0 coni-
S;tituite(i thiat erruety-I meaîî the infliction of pain for -anv-
one's pleasulre or profit-is inseparable fromi every callingr-
even from- that of the philanthiropist. i* wiil iiot arguei that
tears are as sa(l as biood, nior thiat tfli hnger of tUe uiinm-
ploye(l wo-rkmiiani is just as real a cause of sui-feiig, as are die
-;ores of flUe neglected leper, wlho mutst be succore(1 to the
dletrinlt of tlie wage fuind. Neither -wihl I attemlpt to (le-
fendl sport on flue grouinc that it favors flec developiiienit of
the qualities called matnly. that 'verc buit a poor qliift in1 tlhese
days of anlile shrilness. In goodl trtuth I ain not goin- to
(lefeiid sport at aIl. 1 am a sportsmlailn yself becalise 1 arn
sornething of a savage. If anv brothier sportsman car i ~ve a,
hetter recason for tiie faith thiat is in ii im., let him speakz out.

I.rec1ericton. N.B., Tily :27t1h. r8o6.
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bcSOLDIER AN' SAILOR TOO."i

The followving Ruidyard K.ipling's latest poemn, publishied in
.AIcG/uire's .Afagazine for April. The Arnm of the Service wvhicli
thue poet designs ta compliment is the Royal Marines
As I wvas spittin' iuta the Ditch aboard a' the "lCrocodile."
I seed a man on a man-o'-war got up in the Regl'ars' style.
'E was scrapin' the paint fiam off 'er plates, an' I sez ta 'iru: "Oo are you ?

Sez 'e; Il Pr a Jolly-'ýer Majesty's Jolly-soldier an' sailar taa V"
Now 'is work begins by Gawd known wvhen, andl -is wvork is neyer through-
'E isn't onc of theé Reg'lar line, nor 'e isn'î one of the crew-
'E's a kind of a giddy herumnfrodite-soldier an' sailor too 1

An' after 1 met 'ini ail over the world, a.doin' ail kinds o' things,
Likc landin' 'isself with a Gatling-gun ta talk ta theni 'eathen kings;
'E sleeps in an 'axnmick instead of a. cot, an' 'e drills with the deck on a sîne,
An' 'e swveats like a Jolly--.er Majesty's Jally-saldier an' sailor too!

For there isn't a job on the top o' the earth. the beggar don't know-nor (la
You can leave 'iru at nighit on a bald man's 'ead ta padd le 'is own canoe;
'E's a sort af a blooiniin' cosmopolot-saldier an' sailor tea.

Wc'vc foughit "cm on trooper, we&ve foughit 'cm iu dock, an' drunk wvith 'ein in
b)eteens,

WVheut they called us the sea-sick scull'iry maids, an' we calcd 'ru the Ass
'Marines;

But wvhen we wvas down for a double f£tigtîe, frotn Woolviel ta Býernardnyo,
W\e sent for the Jollies-'cr 'Majestyes Jollies- soldier an' sailor tao I

Tlîey think foîr 'eniselves, n' they steal for 'eniselves, ait' tiîey neyer ask
wvhat's to <da,

B3nt they're camped and fed an' they're up au' fed before aur bugle's blew.
Ho !they ain't no linîpin' procrastitu tes -sokiier au' :sailor too 1

You may say we arc fond of an 'arness Cnt or 'notin' iu barrick -yards,
Or startin' a Board School inutiny along o' the Onion Guards;
But once in a wvhile wc can finish in style for the ends of the earthi ta viewv,
The saine as the Jollies-'er Majesty's Jollies-solclier an' sailar too.

'Iliey camne of aur loi, they w~as brathers ta us, they wvas beggars wc'cl met and
knew;

Ycs, barrin' an inch iii the chcst an' the armis, they was doubles o' mie and yau,
For they wveren't no special chrysantheinums-soldier an' sailor too.

Ta take yaur chaice in the thick of a rush with firing ail about
Is nathing sa bad whien you've caver ta 'au<l, and leave au' likin' ta shloot
But ta stand an' lie still ta the Il ]irkeni'cal '' di-il] is a damo taughi bullet ta

ciciw,
An<l they dlone it, thc Jollies-'cr M-ijesty's Jollies-soldier an1' sailor 100.

Their wvoil wvas dlonc whien it 'adn't begun, they was younger nor nue an' you
Thecir choicc it w~as lain hetween drownin' in 'caps an' bein' mashied by the

screw,
An' they stood an' wvas still ta the ''Birken'ead " drill, soldier an' sailor too
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We'rc most of us liars, wve're.'arf of us thieves, an' the rest are as rank as can be,
But once in a while wve caii finish in style (which I 'op>e it won't 'appen to me) ;
But it makes you think better o' yout an' your friends an' the wvork you Miay 'ave

to, do
Whenyou think o' the sinkin' "1 Victori.r's'"jo1lies-soldier an' sailor too.

Now there isn't no zoom for to say you don't know-they 'ave settled it plain
and true-

TIhat whether it's Widow or whether it's ship, Victorier's work is to do,
As they done it, the Jollies-er Majesty's jollies-soldier an' sailor too!

WINNIPEG, MAN.

'B." SQLJADRON, R. C. D.
The bicycle mania lias affect.,dJ the sergeants' miess, the

resuit being the purchase of eighit bicycles. In addition to
tlie recreation enjoyed, the sergeants have (lone goo(l Nvork
iii studying out the îîunierous trails andt roads whiichi sprecad
like a nct\w.ork- throughi the prairies about the city.

"A-" troop Manitoba Dragoons of V7irden lias presented
to the squadron, a reginiental pet in thie shape of " Bill," a
handsomne young goat.

Thle officers, N. C. 0.'s aîîd min fullv? appreciate this,
token of thie good feeling whlichibas alxvays existed b)etwven
theni and their coîîîrades of tlue Manitoba Dragoons.

Tfle last of the old hînts buit for the first Red River e-x-
pedition, aîîd occupied uintil -%vitiîî a few years ago as bar-
rack rooms, have (lisappeared, ani( are replace(l by a beautifuil
green sward vhîichi next season xviii do duty as the regriîîental
cricket ground. 'fle appearance of the barracks is greatly
iniproved b1w the change.

Tlie Squadron is furnishing a miusical ride for tlie Induis-
trial Exhibition, whlîi promises to be one of the features of
the progranmme. Actinîg Sergeant-Major Young and biis
squacl have w'arked liard to niake tlîis ride the l)est yet givexî
by the Squadroxî.

Tlie Squadron expects to go into camp at the Kildoîîat
rifle ranges about the ist Auguist for the purpose of piittirig
in its anîîual musketry course, and al] ranks are looking for-
w'ard to the chiange froni the routine of daily life in barracks.

At the conclusion of the nînsketry camîp the Squadron
hopes to mnake a route niarcli to L-ower Fort Garry, and thiere
put in a fewx days wvo rk at outposts and reconnaissance duities.

Tbie Loxver Fort is about :2o miles nortlî of WVinnipeg1
on the banks of the Red River. It consists of a collection of
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stonc buildings sui-rounldcd by a solid wall i0 feet ighl by -
feet thiick, loopholed, and xvith bastions at the corners. It
was built by the H-udsoli's Lay Company about flfty-five (-5)
years ago, aud xvas occupied by 1t'.e present (Jommnander-iin-
Chief and his troops at the timei of thu 1{ed River expedition.

The MNanitoba Rifle Association matches -,viii be hield on
the last threc days of Juiy, ;-,id the Squadronl xvii have about
twenty-flve coulpetitors to try thieir skill withi t1e -Martini
xvhich Nvill be the arnis used during the inaiches.

Major Evans -%viii, as usuai, act as chief executive officer
at the ranges.

The band under Sergt. 'lrunhl)eter iudgcs lias madec grcat
progress this year, aud lias been suicccssful ini secuiriug- utunier-
ous engagemeillnts.

The baud is a purely voluntary inlstitutionl. the meni XViîo
compose it j)erforlfiugii ail the (luties connected with thieir
workz on parade, fatigues, guiards, etc., a(i puitting in band
practice during their spare, timec. Their repertoire is llarge
and varied, iincluding ail the latest F 1glishi up-to-date nmusic.

The cricket season lias been a bhusy and fairi" sniccessiful
one so far, iiotwvithstaiiditio thc loss of two of iast x'ear's
strongest nmen. Bl3eow xviii be found a fcw'v of the records of
mýatchies plaved this v-ear:-

.3ist May, 1896.

R. C. DRAGOONS Ys.NQ\O .

R. C. D.

Pte. Grov'c. 1). Bites.. .... . . . . .

Pte. 1)tlw. MiBtes...............
Ptc. Allistoil. 1). Coton................
Lieut. Sutton. c. Moriiug, 1). Coton............
Sergt. Iiistr. I-1o1)kirk, b. B3aîcs............
Pte. Th<'mpson. 1). Bates................
Pte. Lewis. 1) Lz-t!.......... . . .

Pte. Robertso, 1). Syniies................
Sergt. Trunîpeter Judgcs, 1b. Cinseli..........
Hospital Scrgt. Simpson, l.hi.w.. Bates...........
Scrgt. Harris, iîot out.................1Extras....................

.15

.-13

.21

Tot-al...................

NORWOOD.

Siienton. b. Alliston.............
Coton, b. Alliston. .... . . . .

Bates. c. Sutton, b. Thouipsoni........
Appletoil, b. Alhiston.............

13
~3
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G. Poile, c. Sutton, b. Alliston... ........
Cainseli, b. Thompson...............
Moring, c. Judgcs, b. Alliston...........
Bird, c. Judgcs, b. Alliston.............
Wilkes' b. Thompson...............
Symnes, b. Alliston...............
Savage, not out.................

L-Sxtras.......... . . . .

Total.................

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

R. C. D. M

Bates.............
Coton............
Syrnes............

Norwvood.

O.
15.2

7
6

101

...................................2

4...............................................
................................................

0...............................

0...............................
-.13..............................

-7..............................1

Wkcts.
6
2

Ptc. Alliston..........16
Sergt. Simipson.........3
Ptc. Tlîoîpson.........12.2

13thl Junc, 1896.

NORWOOD vs. R. C. DRAGOONS.

Norwood.

Appleton. b. Tiionpson.............
Cainseil, b. FIobkirk..................
Slienton. c. Hlobkirk, b. Thornpson............
Crosby-Hopps, b. Thonipson....... . . .

Burchi, run otnt....................
Poile, c. Matthicis. 1b. Alliston...........

Moring, 1b. Thoinpson.................
Barnctt, b. Thonipson.................
Palmier, b. Thonîpson.................
Wilkes. b. Thonipson............ . .

jT. K. Wilson, not out.................
Extras......................

Total...................

R. C. D.

Scmgt. Hnarrns. b. C.vnllsll.............
Pte. Grove. b. Barnctt.................
Pte. i\Ttthews. 1). Cainseil................
Pte. Alliston. 1). Barnett................
Lieut. Sutfon, 1b. 13.-tnctt................
Pte. Slawsoli. 1). Barnett................

I.

..3
0
7
3
2

0
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Pte. Thomipsori, b. Barnctt.............
Capt. Williams, b. Canîscil...... . . .

Scrgt. Instr. Liobkirk, b. Barriett..........
Pte. Lewis, b. Camscll...........

Extras...................

Total.................

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

N orwvood.
0. M. R.

Pte. Thoinpson.........14 Io 7
Sergt. Iuîstr. Hobkirk.......12 4 15
Pte. Alliston.......... 1.3 1

R. C. D).

Barnctt.............7.2
C-Inlscll.............7

....................... o7

Wkts.
7
1
i

4 6 6
4 5 4

27tlh JIIIIC, 1896.

WINNIPEG Il. vs. R. C. DRAGOONS.

Winnipeg II.-îst hInings.
Erkhiardt, b. Thonipson.................
Harstone 1.,). Alliston... ... . . . . .

Baker H. R., b. Allistoxi................
Smnith, rin ont..................
Harvey, b. Thonupson.................
Boultbce, 1). Alliston.................
Boulton, b. Thonupson.................
Phillips, b. Alliston.................
Walkcr. b. Alliston..................
Richardson, c. Sutton, 1h. Alliston.............
MaIcDonaild, flot out..................

Extras....................

Total................ .

Winnipeg Il.-fl1 imings.
Erldxardt, 1.1b.w., Thonipson.........
Harstoile. M., c. H-obkirk, b. Tlxonmpson.
Baker, H. R., b. Hobkirk..........
Smnith, 1). Thornpson. .... . . .

Harvey, b. Thonipson...........
Boultbce, b. Hobkirk..........
Boulton. c. I-obkirk, b. Thonipson... ...
Phillips, not out..............
\Valkcr, 1b. I-Iobkirk............
:Richardson, 1). Holbkirk...... . .

MacDonald, b,. Hobkirk..........
Extras................

................ .......... 3

Total................. .

0

.13

.6

*.0
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R. C. Dragoons-ist lnniîîgs.

Pte. Slawson, Lb.w., o ulto n 0
P'te. M'atthecws, b. Boultbec..................4
Ptc. Alliston, 1). l3oultbee....... .. .. . .
Licut. Suitton, b. ]3oulton..................7
Pte. Grove, c. Boultbee, 1). Botlton...............
Sergt. Iustr. 1-Iobkirk. c Baker, 1b. 1Harstone...........13
Scrgt. Truilnpetcr Judgcs, c. Boultbee, 1b. Boulton.........o
Pte. Thonîpson. b. Boultbc...........ii
Pte. Lewis, 1). Doulton...................6
CaPt. \Villi-lins. 'lot oint............................3
M\,ajor £-vans, 1). Boulton..................

E:xtras........ . . . . . . .

Total.....................50

R. C. Drgos2~1I niiuig.
Pte. Matew.fot Out..... . .. . . . 22
Licut. Sitton. c. WValler, 1). BonIton..............2o
1-te. Grove. 1). Sîuiti....................2
M1ajor Evnc. MaDoa ),. Baker.............4

Ex'-trts..... . . . . . . . .

Total (for .3 wickýets)...............50

3OWVLING ANALYSIS.
WVinnipeg ILI.-st Innings.

0. M. R. \Vkts.
Pte. Thompson.........13.2 .3 iS 3
Pte. Alliston........ .. 3 î 8 14. 6

Winipeg IL.-2111 Inn1ings.

Pte. Thioipsol............ 7 1 5
Sergt. Instr. I-obkirk.. 0.. . 2 13 5

R. C. Dragoons-îstlîig.
O. M. R. \Vkts.

Boulton............4.1 - 28 6
Boultbce............12 4 18 3
1-arstonc............2 - 2 1

R. C. Dragooius-2iid Inniugs.

T3uloî.............3 6 T

Hastuc................ 1
Baker.............3 - 1
Snîlith................

îst July. 1896.

RED RIVER ROVERS vs. R. C. DRAGOONS.
Rcd River Rovcrs-iîst Iniiniigq.

A'shby. b. Simpson-.... .... . ........................- -- 3
Cochralne. 1). Simnpson.. . . . . . . .2
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Drumniond, b. Simupson..................
Rev. W. Clarke, 1). Gardinier......... . . .

Kayll, b. Gardiner.................. 0.
Taylor S., b. Simpson...............- 5
Kent, b. Simpson..........................
Rev. S. Wlhite, c. Hlo)kirk, b. .Sirnpson......... .. i
Willianms, c. Lewvis, b. Gardiner................o
Taylor, G., flot out.......................... . 3
Prince, run out.......................

Extras.........................

Total......................

Red RiVCr ROVerS-21d 11111illgS.
Asliby, c. Sntton, b. Tîxonpson..... . . . . 3
Cochrane, b. Grove.....................
Drunxnmond, b. '.i onipsoni.............. ... 4
Rev. W. Clarke, 1). Hobkirk...................
Kayll, c. Sutton, 1). Hobkirk.................13
Taylor, S., not out.....................2
Kent, b. Hobkirk.....................o
Rev. S. WVhite, c. and 1). Thonipson..............o
Willianms, b. Hohkirk..................o
Taylor, G.. mun ont...................
Prince, 1). I-obkirk.....................

Extras.......................1

Total.. . . . . . . . . 0

R. C. Dragoons-ist Innings.

Capt. Willianxs. c. Drnxnrnond, b). S. Taylor...........3
Capt. Gardiner. b. Clarke..................
Ptc. Lewis, b. S. Taylor...................
Lient. Sutton, b. S. Taylor................
Pte. Tlionpson. c. Ashiby. 1). S. Taylor.. . . . ..

Pte. Grove, flot out...................2
Sergt. Instr. Iloblcirk, c. G. Taylor. 1.). Taylor........
Pte. Mattlîcws, 1). Clark..................o
Hospi. Sergt. Simupson, 1). Clarke...............
Pte. Robertson, run ont..................
Pte. Slaw'son, c. Wright, 1). S. T lor. . . . .

Total.......... .. . . .7

BOWVLING ANALYSIS.

Red River Rovrs-ist Iiiiings.
0. Mà . R. \Vkts.

Hospi. Sergt. Simnpson........ 1 i 6
Capt. Gardiner..........7 - 12 3

Red River Rocs-n nnings.
Pte. Tioillpsoi.. .. . . 12 9 9 .3
Ptc. Sl-wsonI..............- 16 -
Pte. Grov'c......... .... 3 1 9 2
Sergt. Ilistr. Hobkirk......5.3 3 3 5

'A -
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R. C. Dragooils-ist Iîiîîiigs.

Clarke, WV................. 48 3
Taylor, S...........12.2 1 27 7

9thi July, 1896.

RED RlIER ROVERS vs. R. C. DRAGOONS.

R. C. D.

Pte. Slawsoîî, b. Chambers. ... . . . . . .

Pte. Syer, 1). Chambeil)rs..................o
Pte. Alliston, c. Brydgcs, b. B3aînatyîîc............19
Lieut. Suttoîi, ruri out...................32
Sergt. Rouitlcdgc, c. and 1). Banîîiiatyîîc.........
Sergt. Instr. Hobr. b.Cox................
Pte. Thoînpson, b. Drunumoîd................25
Capt. Willianis, b. Banniatytlie.................10
Sergt. 1-Harris, c. Kvall. b). Chamîbers..............1
Pte. Robertson, c. Stewart, 1). Cha-niîbers,............7

-Major Evans, not out....................

Total.....................132

RZed River Rovers.

Ashby. J. B.. 1). Slawsoli..................o
Stewart, C. C.. b. Skiwsoln..................o
Cowley. A. T.. 1). Alliston.. . . . . . . .. 41
]3annatyuîe. W.. c. Roittledgc, 1). Allistox.............23
Chambers. 1b. okr.................
KyalU. A. J., 1). Alliston............ . ..

Greathcad. b. Hobkirk...................7
Drtumnond. E.. I.b.w.. Slwo... . . . .. 10
Tnylor. G. 0., 1). Slawsoli..................o
Cochrane. A.. 1). Slawson..................o
Cox. nlot Out.......... . . . . .o

Total. .............. . .. 112

BOW-ýLING ANALYSIS.

R. C. D.
0. M. R. Wkts.

Bannatyne..........1 in 5 2
Chamubers. .......... 12.4 2 30 4i
Druiiiiiold........... 26 1
COX............. 1 -15

Redi River Rovcers.

Pte. Slawson..........12.4 2 32 5
Pte. Alliston..........11.2 1 16 3
Pte Tiionpson..........1 2 20 -

Scergt. Instr. I-Iobkirk........ 3 SI 2
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iith July, 1896.

C. P. R. vs. R. C. DRAGOONS.

C. P. R.

-Iolines, 1-. R., 1). Allistol,................ .. 4
Tupholme, R. H-., 1). Alliston.................
McCrossaxî, G., c. and 1). H1obkirk...............
]3cllhouse, D., 1). Allistoîî........ . . . .

Camîpbell, A. G., b. Hobirk-l.................
Astlcy, 11., 1). Alliston........ 2.. . .t. ]3uz7.ard, A. L., 1). Ho)kirkz..................
Holiiies, ?INl., 1b. H-obizirl%......... . . . 25
Aruindel J. A., c. and 1b. Hobkirk...............i
H-eniming \V. H., 1. Alliston..................25
Mvarshall. J., notou.

Total. ................... 9

R. C. Dragoons.

Pte. Sycr. 1). Arundel....................
[te. Grovc, 1b. Arundel-.................o
Lieut. Sutton, 1.1).W.. H-ei inig........ ... .i

Pte. Alliston, stuînped, 1-olnesý................
Sergt. Ilistr. I-Iobkirk, c. I3uzzard. 1). Hemining.. .... o
IPte. Slawson, 1). Arundel-.................21
Capt. Willianis, c. Bunard. 1). Arundel-........ ..

Scrgt. H-arris, c. Bilzzard, 1). H-eîumning...... . ..

P'te. Lewis. 1). 1-eîun.... . . . . . .

Pte. Robertson, 1b. Arundel.........0.. .

Pte. Ronitledge. îlot out....................
Extras. .. . . . . . . .2

Total......................36

BOWVLING ANALYSIS.
C. P. R.

0. . R. Wkts.
Pte. Alliston..........i 3 43 5
Pte. Slawson...........4 O 12 -
Sergt. Instr. Hobkirk....... .1. 6 17 5
P'te. Grove........... O 0 O -

R. C. Dragoolis.j Arundel.............O 2 27 5
I-Ieminirîg............9 4 7 5

i5th and(1 6th july. 1896.

R. C. DRAGOONS vs. C. P. R.

A cricket match w'as playcd betwvecn teamis fromn C. P. R.
and Dragoons Cricket Clubs, on the barracks gyrotun(s, on
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Wcdnesdav and Thursday evenings fromn 6.30 to 8.30, and
wvas wvon b;y the latter alter an exciting finishi. The Dragoons
wvon tie toss and elected to bat, Slawson and Thoinpson
opCning the inniings against the bowlinig of Tup-
holme and Camnpbell. Tfli former niade 11i runs ini
faultless style before beingy catught by Campbell at
point. Tliompson l)laye1 well for his 19, as, (Ii(
Alliston, 16; Capt. Willianms, 14; Routledge, 18; andl Mr.

Suton . Te iigs cosed for a total of 104. The
C.P.IR. followed on Tlitursday eveningy and made a total of 99,
Buzzard's slogging and H-olines' dIrives and cuts rcalizingc 37
and 25 respectively. Campbcll made a good 16. Tuphiolmie
hiad bad luck, anci thce rest added littie to the score. Thiomp-
son, for the D)ragyoons, l)owle(l exceedingly ývcll, obtainiiîg
seven wickets for :23 rus. As these gamies arc e-xcellent
practice and thiorouglilv enjoyed bv bothi clubs, weeklv
mnatches wvill no douibt be arranged. The Dragoons visit the
C. P. R. grounds next week. the (date to be (lecidC(l later on.
'fli scores wvere as follows:

R. C. DRAGOONS C. C.

Pte. Slawson, c. Canb1 . Marshall...... i...
Pte. 'lhompson, c. Tuphioinie .b.i\McCrosszan..........1
Pte. Alliston. c. Tup>holnic. b. M'\cCrossanii............
Mr. Sutton. c. Tupholnie. 1b. M~cCrossan........ ..

Pte. Sycr, run out....................
Sergt. Harris,]). i\McCrossa.ti........ . . . o
Capt. 'Willianis, b. Canmpbcll.................
Pte. Donaldson, 1b. Tupholnic.................
Pte. Routlcdge. c. Anderson, 1b. Tuphohuec............8
Pte. Lewvis, 1). Marshall...................
IPte. Robertson, not out.................o

Extras.......... . . . . . . 9

Total................. ... 14

C. P. R. C. C.

A. J. Abranis, l.b.w.. 1). Alliston...............
A. S. Buzzard, b. Thiomipson................37
G. McCrossan, c. Syer, b. Slawvson.. .. . . . i
A. G. Camipbell, c. Sutton, b. Thonipson............6
H. R. Holmnes, b. Thonîpson.. .. . . . . 25
R. H. Tupioine, 1.1).w., b. Thornpson............o
T. Andersoni, b. Thiompson.................
J. Marshall, b. Alliston...................2
H. Crerar, c. Harris, b. Thionipsoni..............o
D. W. Belliiouse, flot out...................
J. Barker, b. Thornpson...................o

Extras........................14

Total...................
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BOWLING ANALYSIS.

R. C. Dragoons.

O. MN. R. \Vkts.
.II)OlfC..............10.2 1 2 3

Cal]PbCll............7 - Is
MaI.rslhall............4 I 15 2
McCrossan...........9 1 23 3

C. P. R.

Ptc. Slawson..........1 To 29 1
P'te. Alliston..........1:2 2 33 2
Pte. Thompson .... . 13 4 23 7

17thl JUly, 1896.

WI1NIPLG COLTS vs. R. C. J)RAGOONS SECOND1 I

A match betwveen tlîc Wiinnipeg-: Colts and the second
eleven of the Dragoons was played on the gcroulid of the latter
yesterday, resulting in a %vin for the Draglcoonls by j5 runs.
Thie Colts wvon the toss andl \ent to the wickct first, and coin-
piled between them a total of 59 runs. The Dragoons \vent
in, andl when their ninth. wicket feil 53 rmis wvere showvn on the
telegraph. Thorne, wvho is considered a good bat and a most
proinising colt, will distinguishi hinmself before the scason is
ont. WIen ECnglanci joincd B arratt, who played a miagnifi-
cent game for i9, not out, lie receivcd great ap)llausC for his
steady, careful cricket, and on retiring lie wvas well praiscd for
wvmning the match against such a strong tcam, and althouigli
Barratt has îîever handled the willow before thiis season, lie
mnust bc colisi(lered a first-class promnising colt. The ficlding
on behiaîf of tlîe Dragoonis Colts -\as a great surprise to the
olookers, and muiist lie cre(litc(l with praise. 'l'le scor-es:

W\INNIPEG COLTS.

i\oorc. c. 1-iroli. 1). Simpson..............
Bry<le.. 1). Hlarris...................o
IIarstonc. b. Harris..................2
A-cDoug.all, 1). Gardiner..................25
Baker. 1). Simîpson...................o
Bell. 1.1b.w.. 1). Gardiner.... .............
M\cltltyrc, b. Sinîpsqon..................o
Sniity, l.).Nv.. 1b. 1-iron.... ............ o
Skipwortih. b. irioni...................
Duif, not out....... . . . . ... 4
Creigliton. b, Gardincr.................o

Extrs............. ... ... .59

.0 -
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DRAGOONS COLTS.

Sergt. H-arris, c. B-aker, 1b. 2\1Dougal . 1
Pte. Iinglis, b. Bakcr.....................
Pte. Robertsoni, c. Bell, b. Bakcr............. .5
Pte. Lcvis, b. MNcDotugall...-.. ............... 15
Lc. Cor-pl. Dyer, c. Skipworth, 1b. MeL)Dotgall..........
Sergt. Simpson, 1). \I1cDoîîal..................
Capî. Gardinier, C. 1-airstolie. 1). 2dcDougall...........o
Pte. Barratt, niot out.............. . . 1
Pte. H-iroîî, 1. McDougall..................o
P~te. TI'ornic, b. M\eDotigil.................o
P'te. ]Snigliîid, 1b. MeIDouga,' il. ................ i

Extrs.................................20

Total. .................... 74

BOWVLING ANA;.LYSIS.

W'inniipeg Colts.

O. !.R. \Vkts.
1-ospi. Sergt. Simupson.. i0 4. 2 2
Sergt. 1larris..........10 2 15
Pte. Hiroîî.- . . . .4 - 7 :2
Ca'Pt. (3rixr........2.3 -. ( 3

R. C. Dragooiîs Second X 1.

McDouga14 -. . ... 3 18 8
Bakr................ 3 15 2
I-artoe............9 - 21 -

TORONTO.

No. 2 RG\NT.DEPOT IR.C.D. :%Ni R.R.C.I.

Capt. Hecvar1 is nio% the last of the M-\ohiicziis, in regalrd
t() whecliing.

Capt. Cartwriglit lias rcturiied froîn liis vacationi, aîîd,
judging- by luis appearance, lias greaty~ b)eiefiteci by tie i*e-
laxatioln.

Sergt. l3cattie lias just rettiuied froin a trip to Monitreal
aint St. jolins. Nex spriing lie proposes whvleeling it to
Siberia.

The crack sliots at the barracks are diligently baîîging
away at the canvas eiiny iii view of die coming matches.
Man prol)osctll, etc.

The hot weathier docs ilot appear to daiuupn tlie cifltu-
siaIsI Of the cricket aiud basebali clubs, both ;,rc doiig excep-
tiotiallv, good work this seasoti.
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In the gray dawNving Sergt. Instr. Page n:ay occasionally
l)C seen p)ipcclayiiig bis goat. Latteriv the animal bias sbowed
a decidcd tendency to turn gray.

Lieut. Thacker lias go ' e for a trip to Muskoka. H-e
will, it is expccted, l)artalke of a full course of stuch sylvan
(iClighits as solitudeC andl biack flies. May the gods deal
gentiy.

Artiong the latest patrons of thc wheel are tic D.A.G.
and Lt.-Col. l3uchan. On thec whole the wlieel is i)cComlilg-
very popular in Stanley barracks, and promises to surpass th e
raglng- fad Of 1.46 to tbe minute.

Lt.-Col. Gravely (:207 lbs.) astonishe(l bis wifc by ridling
ulp to lus door on a bicycle which lie bacl iurcuased ancd
lcaruued to ride contrary to orders. But lie is one of tbe boys
yct, and says lie liad superior orders froin the (iceral imiiself.

No. :2 Companufs dog, 01(1 Cal), appears to be in (iCclii-
ingy heali, and w.ill, it is tluouglut, soon go the wvay of ail bow-
xvows; but by a rare strokze of good fortune the acting provost
lias a substituite ail rCa(ly ini the shape of a verv smiail aîid
vicions specimieu of tbe canine tribe of no l)articular brced or
pedigrc, but beautificd by Uhc naine of \hiiskcrs. Fortunie
carne to this poor waif 1l- chance.

Thec R.C.D. and No. 2 Company l...i ave coi-
îleted ticir aniumal course of iusiketrv\ witb theLe- îfr.
A sliglît iîucrcasc in thie scores is nioticcable. and the rifle is
more popular wtith Thiomas iuan its predecessor. owing. per-
luaps. to the enhire absence of tik iih te atoresai(l
,gen tleman likes to reserve for himnself. Col. Il'uchian swears
bv the nie\ arni. B3ut tiieni lie bias (isco\'ere(i the secret of
bow\ to uise it.

Tuec Globe of Saturday, the 8th iîust., lias several very
weil executed phiotograplis of N-\o. :2 Co. and Stanuley barracks.
The letter press, otiuerwvise correct, undcrstates the work donc
bv the Schiool of Instruction for Infantry, as tiiere are four
courses of tlîree nuontis cadli dulring- the vear, inistead of
tlîree courses. i)esi(les ans' nimbler of special courses.
These latter are rcaliv more trouble tlian ail thd&
i-est. Tiey aire foi- officers onlv, but as tiîey enitail ex-
amîination, 1)oth wvritten and oral. at -ail sor-ts of tnuics anid
sea.sons. iiesicics insýtrutction., it is easv to sec t? at tic reguilar
routine suffé-rs considerably. I-Towevcr, it is ail for the gnood
()f the force, ani frequentiv thc best muen are the ones mlo
cannot spare tinie to lake a short course.



KINGST1ON.

"A » FIELD) 1ATTERY R.C.A.

Captain Cooke is away on a iiionith's " leave " aniongst
the friends of his youth.

Dr. Neilson is also aNvay spen(ling a couple'of nionthis
at biis country place, Neilsonville, P.Q.

he N.C.O)'s and men arc contemplatiiig ail "Associa-
tion '-> Football Club, and prospects look brighit for a grood
teami.

Major Drury and i\'Ir. iBurstall 1had sonie fille fisinig on
Sand Lake last w'eek. The " catch -being fairlv numiierous
andI large.

~Ridingr Instructor Ginhiet lias a squad of men and hiorscs
under instruction for tlic " munsical ride " to takec place at the
Animal Sports ini the "faL

Some of tlîc N\.C.O's and mcnii have mnvcsted iin thie
. silent steed 9' and fornied thieiiselvecs iinto a Cluib, thc cos-

tumne aclopted beiiîg tlîat of the patterru worii at Aldershot.

\Ve are sorry to learii of the accidenît to tha,,t ever p01)1-
lar giiniier, " Jack " ]3raniah, wlîilst p)ractisiiig at Quebec for
the S hoeburyîîess competitioiî. Aîîotlier r-ep-esenitative of the
Battery hiad to takze bis place. Major Drury selected lus
brother, Sergeant Branali.

Tlie Batter~y is tue proud possessor of a " piscatorial
caiîiiîe." This aiîîîial wvill stand foi- lîours wvaitiiîg for a

bite, onlv lie does the " biting " lart of the contract, anîd
oftenl lands a couple of fisli duriiîg the day, after whlich hie re-
tires for the rîight to rcst for the îîext day's labor.

()i tlie 2.3rd of finie tlie residence of Veteriliarv- Captaiiî
J. M.àassie, IR.C.A., ivas thie sceile of a verx' attiractive ccreîîîony
-thec marriage of luis el(lest (latilitcr. M.\,iss Agiies M2N.Masc
B1.A., to Mr. John Cooper, LL.B., of T'oroiîto. The draNving-
rooni %vas proftîsely adoiied wvitl smnilax alid roses. Sus-
pended froni thc cciliiîg w~as a large bell miade of siiiliax -.Ii(
daisies, and undei- thiis beatîtiftil caiiopy the îîuarriage cerc-
nionv- took place. The presents were iiunîierous alid valu-
able, duIlci camne froni ail p)arts of flhc Dominioni. The~ brides-
inaids w'verc' E\is1ditlî 'Ifassie, drcssed iin vellom, ga(i
înusliii, and NisJohinstoîi. of M-\,oiitreal, attired iii mauve
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organdie miuslini. '1'he best mai %vas Mr. Il 1. _Moorc,
assistant eclitai- of the Toronto 3•louetary Times. M iss
Savage, af Lowcll, Mass., cousin of the bride, presi(le( at thec
piano, and pla> ed the \VdiigMarci. Thei groin is ail
honor graduate of Toronito' University, eclitor of the Cana-
diaii.ila,&a.-iiie, andc anl officer in the 1, ucen's O\vni." 'l'le
bridcgroomn's gift ta the bride wvas a iandsome gyold wvatchi
and chiain beautifulx- cng-ravcd and set w~itlî (liamionds; ta the
bridesmiaics lie presentcd beautifuil opal rings.

M\aj or-G encerai Gascoigne, accomp anied by Ilis A.D. C.,
inspected the I3attcry on1 the 23rd and 24t1i July. The tirst
day was (levoteci ta books, kits, barracks, etc. M\,ajor Drury
and officers of -A" Field ]3attery intenclcd ta ' dine " the
General, but on a slighlt hînit from limii a very jolly lunchi was
substituited. About 20 gucsts wverc present, including- the
ne\\ mnember for- Bigta,. Miv. ]ritton, ï1sq, 9-.C., and a
sprinklingy of officers fromi the I4th P.W.O.R.

The General clid not came, as hieretofore, by train f-rni
Ottawa, but took advantage of the wcathcer ta 1)rîng Mrs.
Gascoignie up " the Rideaul," on the steamer -James S\vift,"
thc party bcing met at Ký,iingstoni Milis by Major Drurv, Cap-
tain and Mî-s. EHudon anicli Mr. Burstall. Bothi the General
and( :N-s. Gascoigne cxpresscd their clelighit withi the beautifuil
Rideau scencry.

The foilowving- day thc Batte-y mvas inspected " in the
fe."aller whici Hlic Genci-al conipliimented 'Major Drury

and ]lis Battery, on theiî- sinaî-tness of dril and cquipmcneit
withi " obsolete ' armamient, adding lie hioped ta give thiemi
ne\\7 gruns shortly. In the eveingo a cruise \vas planncd for
the General and Mrs. Gascoigne in the steam yachit " V.R.I,"
a neat littie craft beloingii ta the sergeants of the Battery.
w'hiclh was takzen acivantage af, M1ajor Drurv acting as "pilot."

Oln Friday, General and mrs. Gasco*"ie left Kingston
on the stcaieî- " America," for Alexandria Bav, Lt.-Col. and
Mi-s. Vidal, Lt.-Col. and IMrs. Smith, Major Drurv, Captaini
and -Mîs. 1-Tudon, and a numiiber of civilian friencis accomipanvý-
ing themii. lâessrs. Folge- Bi-os. kindly placcd nt the (lispaSal
of thc pal-tv the mrivate apartinclts af the steamce-, thuts
affordinc, a mutchi bettcî- vicw of the evcr-refreshing scene-v
ai the St. Lawrence. Ari-ived at Alexandria, Bay. the (-en-
erai and Mrs. Gacigewent aslhore, bade the par-tv "gaadç-
bye." and( the ', inisDection ", visit camle ta a close. Bathfl the
Gene'-al aid M-.GascaiLyne expressed thiemseh'es as biighlv
(leliglled N'itlh the w'hale tr-ip.
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ST. JOH-NS, P.Q.

NO. 3 RLeGIMNIAI. 1)EPoTr R.R.C.I.

H-ospital Sergt. Cotton left o11 thc 2oth JUiy, for 1-laliiax,
LN.S. 1-le xviii be attachied for a nmonth to the Arîniv Medical
Departnment at tuiat station, and ai the endl of that perio(1 \ill
present imiseif for examination as a comipoutider of iiediciine.

Private Howie is acting as hospitai sergeant (turing,, the
absence at Halifax of H-ospital Sergeant Cottoni.

Capt. Malý,cdlotgail, our Adjutant, is stillin lu Montrcal,
where lie wviil remiain to act as Briga(le Major of No. 5 Dis-
trict tili the rcturn o! Major Roy froîî Eglnd

Dr. I-.owlini, of \kîg E nglan(l, lias 1)cil the guest
of bis brother-in-lav, Major Young-,, for the past six weeks.

Lieut. Futvoye, 6th 1?usiliers. a son o! our well-known,
friend, Major Futvoye, of thiis towvn, is attaclicd to the depot
for the july and A.uguist course.

The I-on. Mr. Tarte. M'inistcr of Public W-orks, lunchedi
on the 3r7d of August xvith thie officers o! tlîe Royal Reg-inîciut
at this depot.

SronWilson, O! the 3rdl Fieldi iatterv, wvas the guest
of Surgyeon Lt.-Col. F'. W'. Campbell at (limier on guest niighit,
july 28. MWe used formerly to sce imany officers of the
Montreal Brigadle on guests niglits. TlîeNr seldoni hionor us
with) a visit now. Thiis is (lue ini a great inasure to the carly
hour at whîch the last train leaves for Montreal.

QUEBEC.

ROYAL CANADIAN ARTI LLERY.

Grass wîocsare plentifuil iii the Citadel just now, but
the pasttîrage is good, especially on tlîe gflacis.

rapt. Kenneth J. R. Campbell, D.S.O.. Suffolk Regi-
Ment and an old Quebec boy, was here recentlv, visiti ng his
relatives. I-le rejoins bis regiment in Septembe;r.

The fuîîeral of the late Serg-t. Mý,organiis. "B " icdBat-
tery, took place on tlle 7th' July. Six petty officers from
H-.M.S. " Crescent " acted as pali bearers, and a large party
of the Mune jackets attended.Z%

Capt. W. J. McEilinney, R.E., was in thie eity a couple
ofd&ays ivi July en i raide to England. This officer is a gradu-
ate o! the Royal Military Coliege. Kingston, anîd lias beenl
stationed in India for several years.
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Thei sergeanfts iiess gave a farewell conicert to the l)etty
officers of H.M.S. -Crescent "and the inienbers of the Shioe-
buryness teani. Gar-risoni Sergeanlt-Mal-,jor L'n doni presided,
it is therefore liardly nccessary to say thiat a inost enjoyal)le
cvening wvas spent.

Thle Clicef andi ist Glass PettN ( )fflicers Social Club)
HANI.S.- Cresccnent ctrtaincd the Staff Sergeants and Scr-
geants of the' R.C.A. at a smnokinig concert in thec Citadel
Gymniasîumi on1 the 3rd jiilv. The concert %vas prccedcd by
a niost siiimptuous dinnier. Captain Powell, C.B., HMS

Crece 1, L-Col. Monitizamýiibcrt. Mao kipwvorth,
.R.M.L. and several other officers of the navy antd R.C:.A..
werc presenit. 'l'lic xvay- the speeches of Capt. Powecll an(l
Col. Nfontizanmbert w'erc receivetl \voilid lead to the conclu-
Sion t1izat the *' arniy ani niavy " arc tl1iI-<uglily iii harînony
at Quebec.

The IRoyal Caniadianl Bicy'c1e Clb is in full opcrationi,
aId has elected the followilg officer-s:--

1-Ion. Presidenit-Lt.-Col. M\onitizalmbert.
lion. V7icc-Ilresideiî-Lt.-Col. I1. F. Wilsoni.
Presidlet-Ma';jor- Farlcv.
Sccretary-Trea-,surrei-Scrg',t. M\cCaýrthiv.
Committcc-Li. 1 -I. C. Ogilvy. Seg.MjrFellows,

Cajas. M,,orrisoni and lil>gil. ( hînners Lanigford an<l iNlose,
Driver Hawvard.

.'lîe club) made an xclln appeairance ut the paradle of
the Canliani WhIcel Association the ist of Fuly.

On jiuly j,5 twcuity-sixý stalwart artillerynien iinight hiave
becn seeni nîarching do('wn Hontill-11, in hcavy iarcliing
or(lCr and w'ithi kits comiplete. lîeadcd 1w' the Royal C,,laai
Artiliery i':aid(. Ivhile cind themii camie a tiroiig of mcen
froin flhe R.C.A. anid fromn 1-I.M.S. " rse t." 'Iey' wcre
the Shiocbutrviiess teani.-thce pick of Calnada's voluniteer- artil-
]erv-meni, of both field anld garrison division.-on thecir w-av
to En:iglaiid, therc to fraternize with thecir b)rothiers-iln-arnis of
the mothierland. al iiu fincidly conitest to vie wîthi thenm and
uphiold tlic credît of tlîis loyal coloii'.

Tie mii w'erc ind(ividl-ually filue.-intelligenit lookinig speci-
mens of the Canadiani solier, withi plentv of brawn and
muscle. and as a body thcv scmed to lie fit to comlpcte wvith
ans'. artillerymein le world](.

TIiere -%c.c hiowever, two mienîbers of the teamn wl'o dEi
flot wvear thecir knlalpsacks. etc.. anid wvill mardi "'ith the squad
One of thcsc wvas Gunniier A. ra h."A" Field Battcrv.

l•igston., wl'o was hurt in a silt a couple of days ago. aild
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the other wvas his brother, Sergt. Bramiai, of the saine corps,
who wvas hastily sunîmoned last inighit bNy wire to join the
team. he day before yesterday, Surgeon Scvell did flot in-
tend to allow Guniner i}ranîah to start, but lie wvas so set tîpon
goixig and came arounid so quicly that ycsterclav lic xas al-
lowO(l to go as spare mnan. Thli tcaii is coiiiposed as fo1lowvs:

Scirgt. Instructor ]3ridgcford, R.C.A., Quebcc.
l3onb. Williani Nott, k.C.A., Qucbec.
(;un ner Jos. Rousscau, R. C.A., Qucbcc.
Sergt. Braniali, " A" Field Battcry, Kingston.
Scrgt. J. Il. Marshiall, ist Rcgt. C. A., Halifax.
Sergt. W. IH. Thcakstone, 'St Rcgt. C.A., H-alifax.
Sergt.-Ma-lzjor W. Fellows, 2iid Regt. C.A., -Montrcal.
Q.M.\-Scrgt. W. A. N-cGiiiicss, :2nd Rcgt. C.A., M\-ontreal.
Scrgt. And. P. -Morrison, 211d Regt. C.A., ML\ontreal.
]3onb. Johin J1. Dickson, 2nd Rcgt. C.A., MXontreal.
Sergt ",. W. E. Gillies, 2ind Regt. C.A., Montreal.
Cori). J. T. M1\cGown, 3rd Regt. C.A.. St. John, N.B.
]3orb. J. A. Pol1lc, 3rd Rcgt. (-.A\.. St. Johin, N.B.
Sergt. M. 1-. Spraguc. 4111 Rcgt. C.A., P. E. Island.
Scrgt.-Ma!,jor J. C. Cornish, 5thi Rcgt. C.A., Victoria, B.C.
Scrgt. A. J. Thioias, .5th Regt. C.A., Victoria, B.C.
Boinb. W. H. Lettice, stli Rcgt. C.A., Victoria, B.C.
Scrgt.-Major A. K. VTan Horne, Yarinouthi Co., Yarmouth.
Q-M.-Scrgt. T. A. I-Iood, 2nd F7ield l3attery, Ottawa.
Corpi. \Vcir, 2nd Field I3attery, Ottawa.
Scrgt. R. B3alfour, 7th' Field ]3attery, Weclland Canal.

Scrt.-\laorJames Spry, Qtlh Field J3attery, Toronto.
Sergt. T.X W. Lawlor, x2tlh Field ]3attcry, Newcastle.
Scrgt. T. C. SpenCe, i6th Field Battery, Guelph.
S erg t. WVilkinson, iÔth Field ]3attery, Guelphx.
Scrgt. Jolin Warring. 4tlh Field Battcry, H-amilton.
Spnre mnii, Gunîîcr A. Brain.ah, :\A" Field ]3attery, Kingston.

The regular soldiers andI the sailors %vlho accoliii)afiied
the teani to the wharf secniied to be cxtrinelv solicitous for
its succcsýs. zind( fraternize<l witlî it ini the freest possible in-anl-
lier.

On the Eibnîctthe imien were aiildresse(d by Lietit.-
Col. MVontizaînibert, Comndant of the Oticbcc h'arrisoni,
,%vli coiiipliniented tlîemn upon their spleniid( w'orkz andl %'islîed
theni cvery p)ossile success. .\fter the sl)cccli, thircc hieart-
clicers werc given for the Colonel, and the mon brolze off for
the tirno bing,1<v aw'aiti nc, thc arriv'a] of tbe vessol.

XVhile -,vaitig. the R.C.A. b)and discoursedi sweet mnusic.
\loîthe plucklv Guinner ]3raîîîahl 'as carried first on wo the

vossel. hoe rccived tliree clicers suchi as shoulci gladdoiî the
hiea-rt of aliy mali. Just l)eforc the vessel left zind as she direw
cxut, the band pae <'Auld Lang-Sve "'rile Girl 1 Toît
1-"llli1(l Me." etc.,* and( the inwni dmawnl 111 on1 Uic vcsel'ck
wercl octcl chiccred.
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Trhe team is cominanded by Lt.-Col. (Joie, of Mvontreal,
withi Major Robert iMyles, of the Toronto Field ]}attcry, as
Adj titant.

Thiere wvas quite a sceiie on the Enibankmnt as the ves-
sel leit, and on1e that îvill Ioiig be remcmnbered by those wl'ho
saw~ it.

The officers at the Citadel entertained Licutt.-Col. CJoie
and Major Myles to (liinr, and afterwards visited tlie Ser-
geant's mess, îvlierc the pctty and non-comimissioned officers
of the R.C.A. îvere entertaining the teani and saine non-cois.
of the frigate. Th'le party rccivcd a rîghit royal wclconie,
and Lieut.-Col. CJole, in rel)lyiilg to thec toast of the " Army
and ;Nav\,y,"' noted %vith the k-eenest pleasure the grooc feeling
and cordial relations existing betiveen the sailors and the
men, adding thiat lie always looked tîpon sailors as gunners.

The last teai thiat îvas sent to Shioeburyness well uplicld
the Canadian honor, and it is hioped that thé 1)resent ance %vill
<1<) evCfl better. St is generally. supposed to 1e a lctter tean.

FREDl RICTJON, N-1.B.

No. REi"!NTA. 1EPOTî, R.R.C.[.

SMOKING CONCERT.

A\t the niontlily (July) smoking concert of No. -1. Company.
the following prograni,! was perfornmcd:-
Opcning Chorus-"' \c arc a Happy Famiily" .. ..... The Company
Song.-" Good-b)ye".......... . .. Pte. Trynlor
Sonlg-' Tle Young rccruit"............Pte. l3axter
Song (comiic)-.-<'The Little Dutchian"..... ... Pte. ]3cringcr
IZeading-"u Muisketry as un Anîniseincit... .... li Scrgt.-iMajol-
Song (conî1ic)-"ý l'aI a Quict Mî". . .. Corp. ]3ayers
Song (pa-tlictic)-" lIi \Vasting Fast .way......Pte. clinton
Recitaitionl-" A WTalkc froinîMjb to Captlctown ". .Pte. \Vcbst-r
Song.-" ,l'a a Bashiful Yon a".....Bugier Wlakefield
S3orig-- Do not Forget nie XVheiî li Gone .. Sergt. Vincenît
ilistorie.al Tabtleauii-Tl< .\Iirdcri Scciîc fronî ahel.

Lady Mabt.......Pte. Marslî
Dunîcanî. Ri of Scotland.. . .The Goat

Reacing-"'Grcait Tinics ini Cevin.. .... .... ... crgt. Wilsonl
Re'.cittion-"Sccncs ini the Australian Colonies'-... . .Pte. Clîidlow
Shakel,-sperianil Talç.itl-'4 The Love Scec ini Roico and Julict."

Romnco..........Pte. M\lzr:;I
Juliet..........Corp. Baycrs

Rehaioî-~ ha'sini a Naine ".. .. .. Pte. I-luntley
Sonig-" Tie Sleeping Trooper ".......Pte. Ganî-n
Sonig-' Tle GQiy Old Squiirc "......Corp. Torrancc

The performance concluded witli a grand înilitary skcetch.
"Storningiiý, the Cantitecai." iin whicli tli cutine coinp.-nv took an ac-

tive part.
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PRIZE QUESTION.

TIlie sergeant-inajor is the connxeetixîg link between officers and
ilot-conxxniissioxxcd officers iii a battalion. If away on Icave, or on
the sick list. can lie be accilratcly <lcribcd as tlic iissilig link ? A
prize will bc awarded for the bcst answer.

EXAM-\IN--ATION QUESTIONS.

The followiîîg set oi questions for a short course liave bccxî
adjxxdged to be the best tlirotighot the Domniion.

1) 1, 1LI_

i. A sqtxad standing iii file r-eceives the coxuniaxîd Rgh-
ien left tuirn." iIow (d0 the meni procced ?ý

2. \Vhat is the differexîce betwveexi a coluixii of sections, a
coliiiniii of figures. anxd a coluiinii of acîvertisexuents ini a liewspaper ?

,). Explaixi the followiiig ternis used iii dill: " B3uck up,"
Look to it, ixîcix," -..Look Io vouir front."~

4. At a dixîxier parade the ordcrly imcxi reccive the coxnnand,
Swalhs iii front miark tinie, rcar swabs cover." How do theic n

procccî. ani -%vlat do thc rcar swabs cover p.
s. çMusketry). "W\,iid is air. buit air is not -wiiid."' Explaixi

6. Pte. A. thirows a boot at Pte. J3.'s lîead. Drawv a diagrlim
describing the patil of the boot througli icl air, anîd givc the tcclxnii-
cal nianie for the sa-ie.

7. WlUat is theîcelasticitY Of thxe Sprixxg?
S. \Vlxat is the differcxîce *bet%%(cn a Lee Metiord mxagazine axxd

a Mtxxxlsey mxagazinec ?
9.Descrilhe the terni Resisig Lx.Wha <îdpoal

hiappeu ii.yoti ptillcd thxe rcsisxixig hig of the nion. coxu. inx charge of
voîxr rooxxî?

îo. \Vhat is theic xnu7lc vlucity of a gixxgcr beer bottle couic ?

DUTIES.

i. Vihxat are the dtitics of the ixiaster swab iii %vaitixxg ?
2. Wlxat is thec diflerciice b)etwYcln a quarter guard and a hialf

guard?
3. Clasify the dutics of the Goat Maj-tor.
4. Tie duty of every soldier is to olbc3. Howv is lic to proceed

Mixen told to go to blazcs ?
5. Ex-Pla-in dxlc tcrni " as rcgixncxîtal as a l)uitton-stick" ?
1G. Explaixi the ditcrecc Ibctw.vcx th crosc sztv axnd thxe

buck-saw.
7. \Vlxat is niCaxit by puilhig Yrnur leg" ?
S. Describe ilhe pliras;. " Rushixxg txe Growler."
9~. Ptc. C. asks a mxanx if bie wvaxts a plut. On arrivixig at thec

cnteen the mnan finls thant Pte. C. lias no noney. Wliat is bis dluty
li thle iatter ?

zo. Describe the folloiving '<Cliixî." " Slxove Iiixuicii .
Clxiokey." " Stiek-er," " linvixxg a mani oui a string," " Sliiigers."
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DISCIPLIN]'-.

i. WVho presidcs *tt a barrack rooni court martial, and whiat is
the mnaximîumî ainount ai pnniishmcent it caîî inflict ?

2. Hawi oftcn should thc commnander of the guard visit the cain-
teeli ?~

.3. Explain the ternis -cadli nighit oiily," "and church p)arade
cxcei)ted."

4. Wold it be corrcct ta describc the orderly corporal, if imi-
proicrly dresscd, as the: disordcrly corporal ?

5. Wlîat is the differcnce between the arderly room and the dis-
ordcrly iroan ?

6. Whîo cleaîîs the scrgcant-major's sword ?
7. Is it a crimei ta cati a man '*an aid stiff"' ?
8. What punishmcint caix bc inflicted on the regirnental tami cat

lor insubordination ?
g. Is thc major liable ta suinniary or rninaor punishiment ?
io. Givc a list of ail thc crimes von have: comnîitted since yoau

werc six ycars ai agc, tagether wvith a short account af cach.

iNTERIOR ECONOM\Y.

i. Describe a regimiental liair cil'.
:z. Pte, A. an tlIC 24thl af thec month finds his finances ta consist

Of 23 cents. How can lie ]av ont his money so as ta buy a quart
af bccr, a stick of tabacco, a shecet af nateI)aper and an envelope,
and pay postage on the letter, %vithionit ruîîning into debt ?

~A rcgimciîtal gray shirt after the fourth -waslî is only il:
inches iin lengtlî. To what uses can it bc pult ?

4. Give the nuniber af teeti iii a reginital comb.
-, Describe a " Digby cliickzen."
0. Wliat is thc sett ai a crass-cut saw ?
7. Whal: is thc bcst way ta sharpen a rcginiental razar ?
S. At whiat age should a lhorse be shiat so as ta make thec best

beef for a reginiental dinner ?
9. Give thc component parts ai a cnp ai regimiental tea.
ia. Write a short account af lîow youl enhisted.

A STIRRING ICIDENT.

The readv. willingyness and J)atriatic fervor af thce men af
No. 4. Conipaiiv of the Royal C-.aaiani Regimencit is. or ought
ta bc. known, thiroiighaut the lengtlh and breadthi af thc Da-
MIillion. 'lie rapidity. almnost aiiounitingl to faol-hiardiness.
withi wliiclî thley rulsh into danger, is onix' cqiualled by thecir
liecadlong rulsh to volunitcer for thc mast perilauls taskz. Neyer
ivas this marc fullv ilhstrated thiai on one miemorable dav
in july. Thie riglit lalf campaîx- w'ere engagcd on flhc range
in judging distance. Thie day wvas hiot, and thc men hiad been
standing iii a canstrained positian far -about an hiour. with a
spirit thiat wvould have clone justice to a Christian martyr ini
the timne of the Cacsars. A request wvas made for volunýteers
for abaut f -,,c inuites work at the butts, -whlichi were thenl re-
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pair.ýd.ail Was tlire a man dismaycd ?" No fear, aid we
t li add no butthesoldiers knew sonie one liad ln

deréd."- Thie entire hiaif cornpany acted as one mail, stC1)ped
into the breach and saved the butts, thereby earing the un-
dyinig praise of ail who wîtniesscd the feat. 'flic hiaif coiinpany
returned to barracks bath cd in glory and perspiration. This
incident wvilI be l)ctter tm(ICrsto"o( %vliecm wce mention that it
bas been neccssary to repair the drainiage in the square, and
to dig up a considerable portion of New~ Bruniswick in dobig
so. Tîhlree or four of the " thin red Elne "mle down stairs
and suddenly caughit siglit of a m.an workitig with a pick and
shovel. The sighit wvas too mnuch for theni, thcy fainted.
Fortunately the canteen wvas necar, and they soon regained
con sciousness. They then muade a resolution neyer to work
betwvecn nieals. They fully realize the dignîty of labor, and
the clcvating effeets of wvork, but, as thiey explain. they hate
pride, and don't wvishi to be thouglit stuck-up or digiiificd, and
<Ion t w~ant to be elevatcd abovc thieir sphcerc. Thcvy arc afraid
that work xvould lcad thieni to commit the sin of 1)ri(lc, and
infect thieni wvith that iiiihealthy <lesire for ambition, against
wvhichi Cardinial WNolscvr so eloqucntly w'aris Cromwc\,-ll in
"éKing Henry \TIII"

MI1LITIA GENERAL ORDE RS.
H EA QUARTRS, st June, 1896.

REGULATIONS AND ORDERS.
B3ANK OF MEDICAL ANI) VETERINARY OFFICERS.

1. The rank of thesc Officers is substantive or hionorary.
2. Relative rank lias beeti abolishied.
3. Medical Officers hieretofore ranking as Surgeons xviii

rank as Substantive Surgecons-Major. Those hieretofore rank-
Z:) aAstSugeon wvilI rank as Substantive Surgeon

Lieutenants.
4. Medical Officers wlio bave been granited a step of

rank, without pay. under .. the provisions of paragraph 91,
Regulations and Orders for the Militia. 1887, or ]lave been
asskgne<i Relative Rank uinder the provisions of paragraph
95, of those Regulationis xviii hoid I-onorary Rank as folIowvs:

Former Rank~ wvithout pay, Hionorary Rank.
or Relative R2nk.

Surgon.Mjor...............Surgeon. Tieutenant-Colonel.
Surgeon .......................... Surgeon.%Major.
Assistint Surgeon zirier ive years ser-

vice........................... .Surgeon.Captain.
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5. Vcterinary Officers hieretofore ranking as Veteriniary-
Surgeon xvili rank as Substantive 'Veteriiiary-Licutenants.
Those Veterinary-Surgeons lieretofore assigned the Relative
Rank of Captaiii under the provisions of paragraphi 95, Regu-
lations and Orders for the Militia, 1887, xviii hold the hionor-
ary rank of Veterinary-Captain.

INSPECTORS 0F CAVALRV AND INFANTRY.

.Dulies.

The Major General ,commanding, rccognizing the ex-
tremie inipurtance of iinstitutiiig and maintaining, a unîform
standard of efficiei.-y in the cavalry and infantry of the Active
Mîlitia, as xvcll as in the artillery, lias, wvith thiis eiid in view,
and in consequence of his inab)ility to personaiiy inspeet, cach
ycar, ail corps in the Domninionl, approved of the appointînent
of an Inispector of Cavalry ani In51)Cctors of lnfantrv.

Tlie duties of thecse officers xviii be as foiowvs:-'

Zn.specloi- of Cavahy.

(i.) T1'li exact nature of the drill to 1)c performed <lingiiz
camps and inspections; carbine practice; books to be sliewn,
and system of interior cconomny xviii bc promnuIgated fromi
time to tîmie by thc General Officer Commanding. ýa11i it Nviii
bc the (iuty of the Inspector of Cavairy to report to himi as
to thue mnanner in which flie above hiave been carricd out.

(2.) Thie anmual ,Inspection of Cavalry Units as far as
practicabie in Military Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4e 5, 6, -é, 8 and
9, whether in camps of instruction or at local headquarters.
With this cninl viexv, Cavalry Units mobiiized iii camps of
inistructionii i I)e J)Iace(i un(ier the supervision of the Iii-
spector of Cavalry as regar(ls the carrving out of the nature
of drills, etc., thus promulgated.

(3.) The awardingy of marks for generai efflciency, as far
as practicable, to Cavairy Units.

(4.) Officers comn3anding districts xviii notify the In-
pector of Cavairy as to the (dates oni whicli Cavary LTnits
uinder their command xviii be reaidy for inspection, and will
afford him every faciiitx' for makcing bis inspection in the
Miost thorough nianner.

Zuispector-s of Infant ry.

(i.) The supervision of the annual inspectionis made by
thcl Deputy Adjutants General of ail Infantry Units, cithe,-r in
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camp or at local hicadlqua-rtcrs, in tlicir dlistricts,, wîth a vicv
to the adoption andl carryilg out of a unifori systcmi of drill,
discipli:ic, anîd iinterior ccoi-omly.

(2.) The exact nature of the dIrills to 1)0 pcrfornicd dur-
ing camps and at inspections; rifle practice; books to ho
showii; and systeni of initerior cconlonwi, WvilI be promuitlg.atcdl
froni tinie to tinie by the Major Gencral Conniaîding, and1
it m.vill be the duty of the iIisp)cting Officers to report to lîini
as to the nianner in whichi the aiove liave been carried out.

(3.) Officers commianliig- (listricts wl notify the In-
spector of Inifantry of tlîeir inispection (livisioli as to thic dates
on whichi corps uncler thecir command -%Ni1l be readly foi- ispcc-
tion, and wviI1 afford inii every facility for the carrying out of
bis insp)ection iii the niost thoroughl nuanner.

(4.) It is flot to be undcrstood that thec alr-cadv cxisting
rcsp)oisib)ilitNv of the Deputy Adjutanits Gcnieral of districts
as to thc carryiig ont of the details o! the inspections, awar1-
iîng of creits, etc., is to he iii any N%.aN' l1css2n,1ed hv the pros-
cncc o! an Iinspector of Infantry.

(5.) F~or the purposes o! these ilispectionis tuie Doiniioni
wvill 1bc cividel ilito t\vo divisions as follows:-

E--aslern Injanliiry L'ispection Division.

To comprise Military Districts Nos. 5, 6, 7, S, 9 ýand 12.

iVestern-i Infa7Jtry Inspection Division.

To comprise Military Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and io.

HEADQIJARTERS, ist JuIy, 1896.

RF.oUîATIoNs rOR THE PERMANENT CORPS 1889.

Conzmamd .Pay.
ParagraPh 41 is liereby cancelle1, and tlie follow'ing sub-

stitntC(l ini lieu ilicreof :-
,ce41. An officer dIrawiing comniand pay shall not forfeit

the saine for pcrio(1s of absence fromi (uty 1111(er the fo11owing,
circnmstances:

S(a) On short leave, not exceeding one mnxth at a tinie.
"(b) On1 duty, if niot for thec purpose o! exercisitng a su-

p--rior and heneficial comimand.
"(c) In consequence of sickness, if preseiit ini lus district,

or with bis corps.
(2If a Conmanding Officer ho absent unidor any

othier circunstanices thani those -ablove specified. lie shall forfeit
bis conimîand pay frin the date upon w-hidli lie relînquishies
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thc commnand to thiat upon wlhichi lie rejoins for (luty, and it

shall be jsstiall for the intervenlingl perioci to the next senior
officcr presenit."

FIEADQUAI'irTERS, 2otli July, i896.

HEADOUARTERS STAFF.
1lis E xceF*ICcy the Govcrnior-in-Counicil wvas, on the I7tlh

day of July, 1896, pleased to aplpoint Lieutenant-Colonel the
Hion orable MaIýtthie\ Aylmcer, Assistanit-Adj utanit Gen eral at
iiJeadquarters, to be Adjuitanit-Genceral of Mvilitia, (lating froni'
the ist januiiary, 1896.

Lieuiteniant-Coloniel Aylîmeir is granted the rank of

Colonel in th-e ihiitia froin the i st jaiiiiar\, 1896, under t lie

p)ro)vis*ois Of 49 Victoria. chapter 41, section î9'.
J3v ciiiiiiand,

M \'. AYL-.vIEPx, Colonel,
Adjuitant-Gencral of Miilitia, Canada.

HEADO'?UARiTErS,, 13Tii AUGUST, 1896.
PERMANENT CORPS.

Tlie issue lias becti authorized of one pair of ankie boots to N.
C. otlicers and mii e:îlistingf fur three years in Cavalry Units of per-
mnanenit corps. ilie total iunmber of pairs reniaiing tiialtcred.

General Order 21 of Apr.l, iS96, is, iii consequence, ainc2nded
as fcllows:

i. I3y i.rtingîl figure '- i " iii thc coluin for cavalry afier
ilie wvords 1' Boots, pairs, ankle."

2. D'y ellllilatillg the first paragraph on Page 4 and substittu-
ting the following ilherefor:

Afier thie first year, boots îvlll be issiued as follows.
To Cavaliy Units :At the begiiîing of the second year, one

pair of wel1ington or one pair of wvînter boots aq the officer coin-
miandmng m1e unit ia> decide, and one pair eachi of w'ellingion and
winter boots at the begiiîiig of the third year.

To Artillery Unit-;: Twvo pairs of ankie boots annuahly to
disniounied field antilleîy and garruhon a:îillery, and one pair ecil
of kec and winîci* boots annually to inouiued field artillery.

To liifantry Units :Tvo pairs of ankie boots annuiiahly.

DEATHS.
At Frîedericton. N.B., on1 the :23rd May1, 1896, Mary'

Frances, volyonngt dfaughter of 'No. 2527 Sergt. G. J. 'Moore,
or(lCrly îroon clerk,- age(l 13 nîon1thls.

Atà Friuericton. NB.on the 9thi Julie, 1896, Lizetta.
w\ife Of NO. 2527 SergTt. G. JMor.orderlv roonii clerk.
;'ge( 2) vear..


